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Teachers Monthly
Re.. . Nf. ]Dan, E.-D., AssOiAIs Edtor

June, 1902

The report Wo the (jeneral Assembly shows
tItat it bas been a good year for its Snbbatih

School Publications. Enlargement and i-

provement of the publications, lncrese in
circulation, the shrengthening of tlîe editurial
force, and new projecte in the near future-
are the chief features.

The scheme for the grading of Sabbatl
fSchos, printeil un page 213 of this issue,
acquiresa tragic lnterest througlî the suilden

death of Coionel Fraser a few days after its

appruval by the (leneral Assembly'e Sïtb.
bath School Committee. Colonel Fraser
vise an earnest, entliusiastid sud practical
worlier iu the Sabbath Sclioul field, whose
place will not easilY be filleil.

THE GOSPEL IN THE TABERNACLE

Itlai nu mere fancy tilat fiuds a gospel lu

the tabernacle, wliil wss Wo thie Israelites
for mauy generahions tile menuisof approarh
Wo (id. Embodied in its forins and regula-
tius lie eternal principles, wlich govern in-
hercourgs between sinful men and a Goil of
holiî,eU sud mercy.

.et us beglu witlîthe Holyuf Hules. lit
this innerinosh alîrine was the ark, with ils

preciuus andl treasurei relies. Tliere laythe
two tables u1 the law, the poî t nanua and

Aaron'@ rod that budded, while close st

hsnd wue placei the whole bock ut the law.

The presence ot these sacreil Objecte would

remind the Isyselite ut Goils requirementa,
and at the same time of bis deep obligations
in vlewof bis national lîiftOrY, with ls many
proufs of divine kindness. Along wlhh the
thuugbt ut ail tuit he owed would corne

a crushing sense ot his failu1re Wo pay bis

debt. it could not faau o fi11 him with oneasi-
tien and dread to remember that, above the
arl i which was enshrined the te2timony
of hie unworthiness, there burned the visible
emblemn of (iod, whobe law lie bail broken,
whose love he hadl trampleil upon.

But there wassoomething else in that ijîner
shriîie whichi spolie of peace and reconcilia-
tion. It wss the mercy-seat, whose material
of pure gold betokeneil its supreme value.
The mercy-seat was between the sign of God's
presence a,îd the contents oft he ark, as if Wo

cuver front tlie eves of tlie oflendeil Benefac-
hor, the testimnonyho thiepeople's gult. The
mercy-se.h was the divine assurmnce to Isciel
hiînet tlîeir failure to obey the law wite fot
ignoreil but pardoued. More than this, when
the lîighk priest disappeared loto the Holy ut
Holies, with the burning incense and the
blouil ho be sprinkled, the worslîlpper witli-
ont learned that the way Wo obtain the prof-
fereil pardon wos hhrouigh sacrifice aîid
prayer. 1h isosurely dullineasof spiritual ap.
prelienoion that prevelits us fron eeing in
tlîe lioliest part of the tabernacle, with its
furiiture and services, a picture of the way
in wliich a guilty sinner can find accephauce
with an offended <3od. It wss fitting that
the clieruUini @hould be represented, fot ouly
as bowing in reverence beture the Divine
presence, but alou with their faces toward
the mercy-seat. For ils nîeaning was cite
of the things which I he angels desire to
look into." Thîis mesaning, wrapped up in
symbol and ceremony In attelent imes, lins
been disclomed Wo us Iu the gospal.

Psssiug froin the Holy of HuIles Wo the

Holy Place or Sanctuary, Cirse articles ut
furniture claimu our attenhlin-ti5 altar of
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210 Fiom the Sabbath Sohool Commlnttoe

incenie, the table of shewbread, and the form. It ia the day of wireleui telegraPhY
golden candleetick, with ita seven branches. in the spirituel ai in the physical world.
Each of these li issons to teach un. But while forme have piised away, we

Incense li the recognized emblema of prayer, slîould remember that they laed their plae

and the golden altar standing, asit1 did. im- and their value as teaching iu pictorial

mediately before the veil separating the fashion eternal truths couceruluz the rela-

Saoctuary f rona the innermat ahrine, nets tion between God aud inali.
forth the truth that, althoogh God is holy,%
yet sinnerf may corne to Hlm in sincere aud ~ROM THE SABBATH SCHOOL4j+ 
believing prayer. The table, with lat o' OM'1E

piles of bread, declare tîje obligatio CW7V -E

bringofferings to od of the neces@aryitapli or eaer will be glad to have a e,

of lifc ; wlîile the permiieon given to the7itemifroîntheGeneoral Amsibly'i Sabbath

priesté, as reprenentativeof the twelvetribes, Scliool Committee. It will be understood

Wo est tlie bread. pointe Wo the willingii of that, whilist this Commîttee and that ou Bab-

God Wo supply our oueds. Under this form bath Scliool Publications are mont cordial in

wliel lias pasaedaway, we thîd the perman- their co-operation, they are quit. distinct the

ent ides of dependence and gratitude. one froro the otlier, and each directly respon.

Witlî the words of Zechariala (4: 2-12), sible tu the General Assembly for iti owu

andtheRevelation (4: 5), wecannotisis the work.
sigoiAcanceof the etately candlestick withita No lem than 2,545 fiplomai for the memo-

seven lampe. It la a symbol of the church, rizing of Scriptureand the Shorter Catechlim

whuse office ln Wo give liglit tc, the world. If have been awarded-in every instauce ou tlîe

in the Holy of Holien we fiud symbole of certification of the minister or superinten-

God, wl teuling Wc Ili@ riglîteoosneu and dent that the recitatioig were complote and

love, lu the Sanctuary we mes emblemi accurate.

which have Wu do with man, representlng The Shorter Catechiom takres the lead,

the obligation resfting upon hlm Wo worship 1,473 diplomai Living been insted for 1h.

and witness. memnorization ;, and 1,072 for Scripture.

We have yet Wo glance at tlîe Outer Court The Maritime Provinces Lave led lu uiem-

with its brazen alter. It waeinlte this eu- oriting, aud the rural churches are lu advauce

cbceure only that tlîe ordinary Iseselite waa cf those of the cihien. Iu fent, the cien,

allowed Wo enter. To go luto the tabernacle with some notable exceptions, bave taken

wui the exclusive privilege of the prient- but scent notice cf the work.
hood. And yet, althoogli the worshipper One womau at the age of seventy received

might flot venture loto tlîe Holy Place, the diploma for the Sliorter Catechiin, aid

much leue luto the lloly cf Holies, when lie Mise Jessie Duncan, oue of our lady ision-

maw the victima alain and Iti blond poured arinin luaIdin, tliat for Scriptore. There

out upon the altar, ho realized that icîne- were seven candidates fromn Neemuch and

thing wai beiug doue for hlm, by a divine four froin Indore, Central Indla. 8cm. of

appointment which would bring Wo hlm these were famine orplians, uow under cire

pardon and pence. aud education. Iu the Triuidad mission

For mauy yeans men have been seudiog eight candidates were auccessful, sud seven

* messages acrose tlîe Atlantic by means cf diplomaz were issced Wo pupls lu the Inati-

the submarine cable, At lait inventive tut. for the Blind ah Brantford, Ontario.

gnus liai diiscovered the secret cf wireleua Tle &id given front the Clîlldren'a Day

* telegnaphy. In tlîe eanly days cf man's Fond Wo new and ueedy Sabbath Schoole bai
spiritual hifstory lie could approach C.od, ot been valuable. The~ -help han, been in the

directly, but only through ceremonies and form of assistance lu procuriug the neery

* prieste. The were like the cible. Under Leason lielipa and S.S. papers. Under auch

the gospel, we cmn each Lave lutercourse encouragement, the prugres of new chooli

wi.th God, indepe:îdeutly of any priest or la likely Wu be more rapid.
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Temeher Training

The outomre of these proposai# will ho
looked for wlth the deepent interst by Sab-
bath School workere everywhere.

The Committee, on motion of Rev. Prin-
cipal MacVicar, seconded by Rey. John
McEwen, approved the Beginners' Course of
Lestons receutly lsued by the International
Leseon Committes,, and alsuo the proposai to
issue an advanced course for senior pupils.

The appointinent of Sabbath School mis-
sionaries or field workers han the cordial
support of the Comrnittee, who ".respectfully
recomrnend " te the Gepieral Asaembly "that
two Sabbath Selîool missionaries ho now
appointed."1 The action of the Assembly on
tlîis proposai wilI ho awaited with interest.
Nothing ln more sure tlîan that, both for
improvement of Sabbatlî Sehool methode in
tIse older districts and extension and im-
provement in the newer districts. thore i.
abondant need.

TEACHER TRAINING
Bý Profsuer WaLter C. Murray

VI. Tion PROLONGATION Or INrANCY OR

PEEPAEATION PoR Lira

This and several following papors will
point out sorne of the characterlatie 0f the
mental development of tbe child, -n it ad-

v'annes from iotancy wo manhood; aud the
bearing of thtes characterietie on education
will ho considered.

One of the most Important différences ho-
tweeu man and the animale le the greater
timo required by the child, to prepare for

lite. The young animal quickly reaches
maturity. Not more than one-fifth of the
lite oi the horse, nor more than one.oighth of
the lite of tIse dog, in needed for acquiriug
the kuowledge and habite that are needed
through lite. But man muet spend at toast
one-third of hi. litetime in preparation. Not
ntil ho lia reachied his twenty-fitth year

rais ho ho Raid to have paed the PreparatorY
stage. of course, hla education dose not end

thon; but the foundatona have beon laid
and the superstructure has beau reared.

Man's need tor praparation in great. The
young animai comas into lite farly well
equipped with Instincts wo protont bis front
hie ensuis and wo provide for hi& wauts.

I ITh e tiny duckling can swim aiment Rit soon
ais it enmerges trosu the egg. The pertridge of
a dav or twu can take cuver a cleverly ai the
uld bird, when danger in near. The young
ot the mountain sheep, witlsiu the third day

of Ita birth, can clainhor up the rocks and
elude its active enemies. But tIse baho lien

lielpîrfis, unable W noto the sigus cf danger.
unable tW move. Su ilI prepared for lite',
difficulties le it, that even the least of thern
would prove tue much tor its tiuy stiength
and wisdoin, did not tise anxioua care ut ths

parent protect it and provide tor It. It ia

true that the instincte ut the yuung animale
require to ho .upplemented by habits; but

the cîsild's instincts, though nut frw in nom-
ber, are rather the biais ton the formation ut
new habits titan the guides and guards re-
quired for lite'. battis.. Habits moet do for

man what instincts do for the animal.
Man's needs, however, do not exceed hisî

capacity for education. The yuùng animal
in murh leu. respouhive tw the su&gesftîons ot

the wurid &round it, and mur!. les. retentive
of the teachings cf oxper;enre, than la the

young chiid. Instinct k, unerring afid It in

unyieldîng. Its perfection maks. itspoueseor
indiifferent te the suggestions ot surround-
iugs. A certain kind of wisp Store up food
ln nsts for uts young. Ita Instinct urges it

wo drag ita prey-fur exemple, a grashopper
-wo its hale, and tîsen te enter wo ose if aIl is
resdy. If it ins atiafled, it drap lu the prey.
An observer, while the wasp wai within,
moved the grasihopper slightly. On its
returu the wesp dragged the grasahupper op
te, the proper position, and thon ef t It end
wenti lu examine the liule. Again the ob-

server interfered; aud again the waip weut
through the same irocess. This wui repeated
util tise observe lunt patience. Each timo

the instinct rec .ired tise prey ta ho piaced
lu a certain position bafore tise entrauce and
thon the liole wu ho examinod.

Oui ot Thorudikes experiments with rats
indicatos the capacity ut thse cat w learn.
Three rets were experlmented wlth. Fâch
wai required to crawl mIat a box, thon tu
poil a loop, opanlug adoor. XItwai rewardad
by bing given Borne finit t Rat. Oui ne-
quired twenty-slz lousons, another eighteen.
tihe third tirty-slen.
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Somoe Helpful Books

The chlld' capacity for education ias mdi-
cated by tbe extent, oi the changea threuglî
whielî hepasin reaching maturity. "The
child l, in no way really tike the aduit. It
would bc hard tW fiud rnany selent featurea
in which the infant and the adult exsctly
resemble each other. For exemple, the
blond of the new-bnrn child in su diflerent
frm, lits lter forai that it amounta almoit tW
a différence lu kriud. The changes la the
brain are futlyuaswet." (Oppenheira.)

"The child from, his eartiest infancy tends
We adapt hiumil, tike clay in the hande of
the potter, te be nolded day by day by the
habits, the tentes, the panions, the ideals ni

*thoseamong whom he livem." (Drnmmond.)
To hi, gueat capacity Wu receive. there la

joined a great capacity for imitation. This
*instinct appears in hi, firet year, growa
*with hi, growtb, and etrengthenim with bis

atrength, untit it binds him bard and fut tW
precedent in manuers and lu moral@.

It la through theee two capacitiesl that lie
entera into hi, inlieritance, sa the heir of all
the age. Hi, legacyilapartly ludisposition,
partly in envirenment. In disposition he is
ready We receive. Froin hi, envirounment he
absorba the ideas and custoina that bave
maved hi@ race and make hie lite aiguificaut.

'There was a ctîild went forth every day:;
and the firt objeet he looked opon, ttat ob-
ject he became; and that object beomme part
ni tîim for the day, or a certain part of the
day, or for stretching cycle, oi years."

Ia there not trutti ii tlîe paradux, Il Men
are made, not born! "

Dalhouaie Uiversity, lilaifax, N.8l.

SONIE HELPFUL BOOKS

In THE TxAcHuFJ MobwnLv. for December,
1901, Prof. Falconer called attention te sonte
books on the tessons taken irom the Arte of
the Apoatîce. During tîje next six months
the lessons will Wc in the Old Testament.
The period covered is a long one, exteuding
frnm a date immedîately subsquent to
the exodus ni Ismel from Egypt, We the
times oi Samuel, or, ronghlv speakîag, nver
tbree centuries sud a iali.

The timne occnpied by the tesons ni the
balu year may Wc divided lnt fou- perioda,

and the lessons grouped according tu these
periodm. The thirteen lessona oi the tirnt
quarter ill the period from,

THE CROINGO0F TUE ED BEA TO TUE HEATH

Jr NOISS

Here w.ý taiko up again the thread nf the
story dropued. at the close of 1901, and fol-
low the march of the leaelites serons the
deseri. There are man y books which throw
light on this eventiul history. The lite ni
Moeu 1w lverach (15c) givesabrief but clear
and aatisofactory account of the 111e ni the
guet lawgiver. Moses the Servant of God
by Meyer (75c.) le wrltten in an attractive
and intereting style, and la fuil ni helpint
suggestions. This book la of speiat value
for bringing out the greiat spirituel trutha
which underlie the narrative. Many books
have been written on the Ten Command.
mente, wlîictï form the subjeet oi two les-
@on@. Perhapa the most suitable for the
Sabbath School teacher in Dykes' Tte Law
oi tha Ten Words ($1.00)..- The commien-
taries on the four books of the Bible from
which the te-qauni of the third quarter are
oelectet, may be consulted with profit by
those within reah ni them. Ou Exodus,
Macgregur'a two volumes (70c. each) in the
excellent Handbooke for Bible Classes, are
fuil of interesting and helpini information.
Chadwick in the Expositor's Bible ($1.00>
gives one uf the very beet volumes lu thi,
series. Iu' it the teacher, will find valu-
able assistance in drawing ont the teachinge
of the narrative. There li, but one leswlon
taken frein Leviticus. The beft commentnry
within easy reach on thi, book, le Kellogg'e
Leviticua lu the Expo@itor's Bible ($1.00).
With great cleariens and etrength ni con-
viction he exlîibits the goepel truths fore-
shadowed iu the Momaie rituel. Instructive
and illuminating discussions of the tlhree,
lessons lu Nnmbera are contained iu Dr. R.
A. Watsou'a volume in the Expopitor', Bible
($1.00). On the tessons freni Denteronomy,
the average teactier wilt fiud Meyer'o book
mentioued above, or Taylor', Mosea the
Lawgiyer but adapted W hipurpoSe. Those
who have accestW Dr. Monro Gibson's
Momaie Fra witl find it fuît of lntereetlng
suggestions.



The Grading of Sohools

Thé second group of lessons brings us to 1
tIse period extending f rom
THE CR0881NO 0F THE JORDSAN TO THE DEATII

O5F JOSEVA

Iu tsis group we follow thIslraelites Iron
Caausu under tIse leadershsip of thse sturdY
tsoldier wlso @occeeded the revered legisîstor.
Croskery's .Joslsoa antd the Conquest (1-5e.)
gives s brief sud iissresting outlile of the
iiistor>' of this period. A great deal bi valu-
able information is packed iuto the little
volume by Maclear lu thé Cambridge Bible
<60e.). A fuller treatment of these timee of
8ettlémént js given b>' Bîsikie lu the Exrosi-
tor's Bible ($1.00). Duane, aise lu Men of
tIse Bible (60e.), givés a full aud readable
account of thé file and times of Josills.

iu tisé third groop we fiud ourselves lu

TEE TiRéES OF TEE JUDOUS

For tisé study of thid period, thé most
valuablé helps a re thé Expositorsa Bible by
Wataon($1.00l, thé Camnbridge Bible b>' Lis
(floc.), sud Gideon aud thé Judgés by Mar-
sîsall Lang (60e.). Thé volume by Lis con-
tains s cléar sud comprehiensivé outliné of
thé coutente of Judges. Laug's bock givés s
vivld picture 0f thé héroes who appésréd lu
Israél &îtér thé setulement of Caausu. For
thosé who wlsh s amallér hook, Pattersonsa
Thé Judges (15C.) wlll hé uaéfui.

Thé fourthgroop centaine thé léssons taken
froin

THE TIMS OF SAIUEL

No botter or mors réadable bock for Sab-
bath Scîsooi teachérs ou Samuel cou hé
uamed, tIssu Blsikie's5 two volumes in tIe-
Expositor's Bible ($1,00 eaeh). Déane, lu
Men of tisé Bible (60e.) treate thé hiswory
of this period lu s clear sud iuterestiug
fashion.

There are othér bocks lu wisich tise teacher
wiil iud materisl for illustratiou sud applica-
tion througlsout the wholé coursé cf lessous
for thé isalf.yésr. Dr. Alexauder WVhyte's
Bible Charseters, Adama t Achan (81.00)
shows marvellous insiglit iuto tise principles
aud motives lyiug behind thé outer life of thé
great fgures of earlier Old Testament histor>'.
MePhaills Historical Geograph>' of Palestine
(1.5c.) hélpe thé studeut lu traeiug thé his-
try> of Isesel, b>' giving hum s better know-

edge of tile theatre n which its dramea »as
?ýnacted. ScottesTîse Makiug of îrnel (15c.)
leseribes tise training aud diecipline of the
lisosen raeefrom tiedays of Joeph Wthos

of Joshua. TIse Holv Land in GeogrýplsY
ansd Ilistory (2 vols. 824.00 per vol.) hy TIown-
send Macoun will arnply reps) cisreful study.

Tise books quoted àt 15C. are the well-
kuown Bible Clama Primera aud are of far
greater valie than the price indicates.

It ina> be emphsized iu closiug that no
uae of helps, however excellent, should be
allowed te divert the teaeher froin tIe earu-

est and prayerfisl study of the Bible iteelf.

THE GRADING OF SOHOOLS

Much la claimned for a careful grading of
the clame ln the Sabbath School, and the
Generai Assemblysa Sabbath Sehool Coin-
ruitteé have had the question of a ouitable
scherne under couaideration for soins turne.
They were suzious to avoid high-wrought,
sud complleatéd plans and teo evure évén
for sinall achools with a simple organsation
thé bénefite of the gradiug systera. At the
rent semi-annual meetingof thé Corisiittee,
the following Report, preparéd b>' Colonel

D.Torrau~~~j±.of Montreal, wsuai
HosT idopted, aud la uow published sa a

guide te schools which aie considering thia
inoet important inatter. It will be found
foul of suggestion.

A GRAuso SCHOOi.

A graded school consista of departineuta
with s msuy clasée in éaeh s ina> hé fond
nlecessar>'. An averagé achool may bédivid-
ed jute the following departmenta, viz..-

I. PnsmAsY DEPARTMsrT-Non-readeil up
te about 8 yeas. They ought tw hé able te
repeat thé Lord's Frayer, thé Béatitudes
sud Peshns 23,100 sud 121 ; then the>' ma>
bc promoted tw the-

II. INTEsMEOIATE DEPARsTMawr-For two
yesrs, or tw about 10 yesrs old. Then tisé>
should know, lu addition, thé namésand
order of thé Books of tIse Bible, thé Ten
Commandmeute, aud hall of thé Golden
Texte of thé previous quarter. Aftér tIsat

promote tW thé-
Ill. JuNina DitPARTUMNT-For four yesre,

MI



The Gmdlng of Schoolu

or tu about 14 vears old. Then they should
know, in addition, hlli of the Shorter ote-
cbism, and be able ta, answer hait of 30
questions on previons quarteras fesons.

IV. ScuîoR DtpABrmEST--FOr four years
ir to about 18 yeasa. Then they should
kuu'e the whole of the Shorter Catechism,
âne bo able ta auawer hall of 60 questions on
the previeua year's lessous.

V. ADuLT DEtpAnrTui--Ati over 18 yearo.
The examinations may hae oral or written.

as maybhopreferred. Promote ifconsidered
expedieut when the age ie reacbed, but pro.
mote with a certificate of menit those who
reacb the standard. Promote pubiiciy, ou a
fixod day.

Let ail understaud the standard or qualifi-
cation ; consider the standard weli and
modify to, suit ci rcumaitances ; not teo bard
ta diacourage, but bard enoughi ta make a
stop up fet. Lot the tachers romainiluthe
department; only the sciiolars to change.
Place the departmnenta iii dofinite parts of the
room.

RrcomMSo.TONa
1. Let the miniater and uperintendont

cousider the classes in the achool, namoe by

name, scholar and teacher, and maire a plan ;
morne classes may bo hotter of a littie change,

othera wll do as they are.
2. Consider this plan at a meeting of the

teachors, get tlîoir opinions, modfy as niay
bo expedieut; select the departroonts and
teactiers for thenim; agroe as ta the qualifica-
tions, alter as nocdful.

3. (it the teachers ta agree ta thc plan,
aud see that ail understand it.

4. If any teachers do not agroe ta it, (îîpt

leave tlîoir classs as thoy are, audgoon with
the others lu the moantimo.

5. Makoe oniy necessary changes, disturb
t liepresent arrangemnts as littie as possible,
svmpatiîize with overy one's feelings and
try ta maintain hiarmony - tue obj,.ct la
for the good of the whoie ; the result wiIl
prove tho benefit of tiearrangemnent.

6. Make the promlotion annually, ou tue
eti,)t suitabie day. NMake it a mnarked occa-

811. AiîVANTAI.ES

1. Toacliera will become more expert lu

deaiing withs@cbisrsofonesge orsattaiument.
2. Scholars will like the ides of promotion

and they wilI have an objeet lu attendance
and attention.

3. Thore will ha more nnity lu the lu-
ptruction.

4. The senior or older classes wiIl ho kept
fulier, being constantly and regulariy re-
plenished.

5 The homes will hae interestedl lu thead-
vaucement, especiaiiy when parents are lu-
vited ta o esent on promotion or gradua-
tion day.

6. As seholars join, ho carefiul ta place
themn lu a suitabie grade.

ADDIT!uvAI

Tus CBAOLE ROLL-COMeR at the.begin-
uiug, a roll of the hables piaced thereon
witi the motior's consent, ta ha snitably
rememhared ou birthdays aud achool festi-
vals aud visited tike regular acholars.

Tus Houa DtPARTrxvr-For those wlîo.
for any remsn, cannot attend the school,
but are willing ta dtudy the tesson at home
(or eisewbere) and mske a mark on a card
that the tesson bas been atudied. In this
way a largo addition can ha made ta the
number of thosel who study the Bible regu-
larty sud systemnaticaliy, aud the resulta have
beeu found ta ho of vcry great advantage.

A NORMAL CLAsa-For thos lu the senior
grades wlîo are willing ta take a special
course ta fit tbemn ta bocome teari-ers ; aiso,
ou week days. for the improvomont of the
present teacing staff.

NOTE

Tiiese recommendations and suggestions
deserve to hae very carefuily considered b
ail our Sabbatl, Scimools, as theY are practical
and practicable. The principles have beeu
tested and the reulte have proved tiîei r very
great monit. As fac as acholars arc con-
cerncd, grading 18 flot by ag, atone, but a
combination of age with attaininonts. The
promotion is lu view as an inceutivo; aud
the faciiity the teachers gain by dealiîîg witlî
one grade is quite marked.

Tue Tenth Triennial International S.S.
(3onvention-Deiver, Colorado, Jue 26-30.



Order of Servoe-8

ORDER OF~ SERVICF '.Second QUaIr
OpuoeO ExERoBE

1. SILENCE.

i. SiNolaso <unannoonced) s

Ali people that orneBarth do dwell
Bing o.o thîe Lord with cheerfol volce.
Him serve witlî mirth, Hies praise forth tell,
Corne y. before Hlm and rejoice.

II. 'RUPoNSIVI SENTENCES.

SUPmISTENDEN. Behold My servant,
whom I uphold; Mine elect, In whoîu My
boni deliglitetîl.

kniooL. I have put Mfy Spirit tîpon Hlm:
Hie @hall brcg forth judgment to the Gen-
tile@.

SUPncINTENDIC"1. The people that walked
in darl'neus have seen a great light;

SCÎTOOL. They that dwell In the land of

the shaROow of death, upon themn bath the
light elîlned.

IV. PRAYER; clooing with the Lord'@
Prayer repeated by lte whole schoOL.

V. Sîroolso.
VI. READING or LmsoN PAmAoE, On con-

cert or alternate verSeS.
VII. Singing.

THE 1.3330N

ISetu» ix CLAmmUI Let this bo entirely
andioturbed by t3ecretary'a or Librarian a

distributions, or otherwise. The Teacher
alîould. et throogh promptly with rol.call,
the colection (which may be taken in a
clam envelope, or clam and report envelope),
ie memory verse, and tile catochieco.
Il. SîNoîNo.
111. REVIvE FuoM SoPmî,ercNDENT'B 15001

whlch may include Recitation in concert of
Catechism, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, Mem-
ory Veres anîd Head@ ot Lesson Plan.

CL061NG

I.AroouNcuEmP.N-; SzErSAny'8 AND

LORAitim,'s DITRsIBUIONS.

I.RcsponOIVE SENTEIOCa.

SUPEtINMDEIT. Lot us repet togehi
the words of Sirneon wlien eo too the
Chriet.child In fis arme--

ALI. Lord, now lettest, thon thy servant
depart in peace accordiîsg W tlîy word:
For mine eyus have menthy salivation,
Which thon haît pre e =efore the face

of ail people; us n h
À llght Wo lIghten the Gentlsanth

glory of thy people leraci.

IV. Cicone Hymn oit Doxotool.
V. BEsunCTION on CLOîaeo PRATEE

-I

.o nd Quarte" 215

Our Publications

tuEo ftRAcERa )'jltWuLY-At leant 40 ae a
,ionth, ' fc.aà year, .. or more tu one address, I. MACI

ts ou e vQUAaTRLT-PII 05.ttd.

Tan PRINA.Ry QUÂRtTER9LY-Wlth & PICtor for eaeh
j«..; 20e. yearly; bormoet OOebildIell 10e. esch.

Ton hfoME SrOlo LEÂ,Lue-FIIly illuMtited, sc. à
ruer; selltoflY in lves Or Multipls Of ave.

TEE PRIMAisT tzàPLue-A plGtr for each fr5500
e.a year; sent Onty In fi.S or multIples Ot tire.

Ilutat@d Pa"Mt
jzwRLB--For the lleI) 0005: eery week, haod-

momeely illutrted ; sIngi.e ec. a vear kE, or
mûre to une e.ddee. 20. euch tth, notho,.t

TaE KING'@ (EN. ctin0000g ne> ChUdOSI'i Reoerd.
- For sehol atul home. every weeti, and handemetY
Ilîlmtîted : l lgle eo0

4
es. 40e. a Yew : 50 mOre I10

one addre. Me. aach; m ontE,, nt beOkeI.

sm f Immee Heltandm Ptipers>eO0- aPPftmliOn

Other kuPDII
SEoRTER ClrEEImm, par dos., Me.: 1a00.201-

lqEoTzR CATBCleII, w1tE, pronfs, per don., Mr-: 100.
81.75, Both our owo revloed alitionsi

LONS gcuuurm'h@d0le Of Leuoos for the vessr.
,with Toples for proof. CalechImn. etc, 00e. per 160.

140SORT PAuAomU-cô0eew~ and complete err.p.
tno. paOges lo Une 0t lesonis (for Getuera Asseel
blyls D011>10mB d PrlmaCy Cerfel) Ne per 100.

CAIISN'B PRIMAIT CATECEII. s r -P" . Os.
008M CLoRRO LsOM YIOCUR3 ttLI.O.

r. quarte"r, 02.50 for lr. PROVIDENCE
(ioLORzRO LL, 7E0. mg qarter, 00 I07 er. rem-

mended. COL.ORER) N PIOUBE CARD. 2c. per

qoarter, 10c. for Yoe. PIOVIOEncE CoLORRO) UARLDa
&lm hlghiy recommended. 2%4c. pet koarte. i0e. per

ear Cads sent Only in lots Of 10, là. etc?; Do
Ïyý rokn. S B.CLAM RmoIerEIt (0e oWo) bc.

.ch. IL S. ggCeTawàyRY'52.5100 (our Ouf 2laIE.
me. 40 cl&@M's 40C. S.8. BUPrSNTRNDRRcoRXD,

ne;; try (1.10c. RIVAI» CARIANO TIcKZTS; CLAM
ClerLoom LIBARS CARIE. WILDE'§ BIBLE PIC-

5 uaui(Ohy gloches) c.eech. OXFoRD TEACEE&Ri
îwlt Oxford eH s opli4 812L «Gem".

odltlofl, With PReSSYTERIAN BOOK OF III1%.50
iBIELE ANS PitlgcmBvTIAe Boto Or P1itISR xfor(d

Prs4e PEIYTER AN BOOK or PRAISE. eC.10
adc.oc.THS OXI3I1 RELIS, complete. iUGis

poR TEE RloSI DFPAETEVMembIp C"rs
ner 100, W0., Quartcrly Report Envelops,_ 4e.Te
100: - Covasser's Report par l00 si00 W ecirtV
Icaflet, por 100. sûr., CI..Eor~ 0.eh ail
of De«OiHpLî Lootflee.

TE'IPCRANCEL PLEDOR CAI. 000. Par 101IS PLUGs
BOOKS 5L.

Y.....ToPlo CANDi, enttaflîDO *'loform.

topbes, complote, AN.> SpcIA L Tople or PRESRTER
JAN 'PLAN OF STOUTy,' 01.00 er 100; Bookleta.
with samne motter AND DAILY ORADINGE, 01.0 PaU

100; CONsUOUTIVE BIBLE STUIZI 0Ce Per 100

NoTE-I1. Order, forlen than &Yesr,tfOEEDOfr-
rates.

2. payment shOuîd Sceomp&or orders In evoY Oas.
&. Supplies Smao when uie for whceh ordered, 013ds

LDEnS REV. R. DOUGLAS FRASER.
CONFErZOZATioi Lire BOILDIXO, teROME
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Pie Cto4, /Jfd~<~'

Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DIC1'ONARY FOR SECOND
QUARTER, 1902.

Ag'.a-bus. Perhaps tlue naie is derived
front the Greek word,t ù) ie. i'tupposed lu
have bee u ne of tlîe seventy dîccipleâ ut
Luke 10" 1.

An'-ti-och. Tha capital ut Si-ria, un tha
Jriver ('routes. It vas bujît 13.C. 30) hi,

elens Nicator, aud named alter lus father
Autiochus. 1h became the centre of Gentile

j Cliristianity. Here the followers ut Jesus
were finit called " Christians," Acta Il :26.
To bo distiuguislîed frumt Aîîtloel, a large
(ireek citv lu Piaidia, whiclî was mnade a

o lonian co)Ionv biv Auguptus.
Bih'lijl-lta hyl

lPis-id'-ia; Roman provinces iii Asia
Minor.

Ear-Sb..A native o! Cy-prtus, sud
an earlv couvert tu Chriatauity (,Acts 4 : 36,
37). lVlîan Paul made bis first appearance
lu Jerusalem, Baruabon broiught him 0 the
apostleu sud vouclîed for bis sinceritv, Acts
9 : 27. Ha did missionar" *w ork with Paul
aud atterwards; with John Mark. The usine
meaus, "The Son ot Consolation."

Oas-ar-e' -a. A city on the Mediter-
ranean, 70 muiles trom Jerimalem. It was at
une huma tbe resiene of the Roman (jurer-
nur. Haro dwvelt Cornalins the devout cen-
turion Acta 10 i 1 Froin Cmearea Paul ent-
barked for Tarsus ho escape frum the Jews
(Acta 9 : 30); thiher ha was brou glit, lu be
beard by Félix (Acta 23: 23); suad front it
ho set ont for Rome 1 Acta 27 : 1.

Oy'-prue. An Island in the Mediter-
ranean, sixty miles front the dos ut Pales-
tine, uow owued by Britain.

Oyr'n. A Greek city lu Libva,
Atrica, wesî ut Fgypt. Cyrene wsrpe
seuted lu Jertnsalem St the Pentecont, Art
2 : 10. Simon, oua ot its peuple, helped
Jeaus bear bis cross, MatI. 27 * 32 . Cvrenian
Jewshbaila ovagogue atJerumlem, Actal: 9.

Olaud'-lua Ous'-ar. TIi. Roman Ein-
1er rho sncceeded Caligula, 41-54 A.D.

rrrJewse wera generally treated by hlm
with indulgence, especially tliose ii Amie
sud Egypt; bat about the middle ut bis
reigu (probably 49 A.D.), Iliose wlîo lived ii
Rome wera aIl banished, Acta 18 : 2.

Da-ma-eus. The uldest citv lu the
world, 140 miles nurth-west ut Jertisaleîn.
ltl IOw under Turkish rie.

»r'-csa. The (ireek equivaleul ut the
Syriso Tabitha. The usine ueanis "gazelle."
i is probable that tha womian wae a (ireek-
spealrîng Jewess.

Bere-od. King Ilerod Agrippa 1., grand-
@ou ut Herod the Great, wlîo murdered the
'l Innocents," Matt. 2 :16. Be was the sou
ot Aristobulus, aud, Iheretore, brother <if
Berodias who caused John the Bapti@t ho bu
bebeaded. His uncle, Berod Antipas, who

wsas tben aut exile ii Gaul, la referred to in
Artsq 13: 1.
MI -con'-i-um. An impotnt cr'y iii Asia
2inor, soutimeast of Autihl, i w called

Konuieh.
Jop'-pa. The sme-port of Jertosalenu on

the Mieditermazean ruast, livre Peter raised
1)orcas front the deuid.

John The Baptist ; the son of Zacluarias
and Elizabeth; the lerald of Christ; lie-
hea9ded by Herod Antiptin.

Je.ru'.sa-lem. The capital of Jtudoea,
and the ment of Jewjsh worslîip. It was de-
etroved by the Romans about 40 yearé alter
the death of Christ.

John. The brother of James. Banished
to Patmos; wrote the foturth G~ospel, tlîree
Epiptles and the Book of Revelation.

John Nark. Tlîe writer of the second
Gospel; did înismionarv work with Paul and
Barnabas: a relative ot the latter.

Ju'.pi-tsr. A Roman deity-the " king
l da Ear'-sa-bas. Oue of the.dele-

gates sent front Jerusaiein to the clîurch et
Antioch.

Lyd'-ds.. A ci, ot Judaea .120 miles front
Jertisalein and Il mniles front Joppa.

Eer.cu'.rl.un. A Roman deit" whose
Greek nsine was Bermes ; the "'god of

Xy'-. A district lu Asia Minoir, in-
cluded lu tha province of Amie.

Xsc4-do'-nis. Tha tiret country of
Europe to receiva the Gospel. It is uortlî
of Creece.

Phe-ai'-oe. Phoenicia, a country on the
sea-coant betweeu Galile and Svria.

]Phil.tp'-pi. An important city lu Mace-
dunia, built by Philip of Macedon, tather of
Alexander the Great, and nemed afler hlm-
self.

Seul. Boru at Tarsus lu Ciida, Asia
Mfinor, about À.D. 2; edîîcated et Jeru-
paieîn; a zealous persecutor ut tua chnrch ;
but, convertedl, hae became lier great chant-
pion.

Bte'-phen. Oua of tlie seven deacons,
sud the dir-t Chrisutian marty r.

SJ-mi.The capital city o! Cyprus,
on the Past shora.

Uh&'-ron. A beauti!nI plain lu Judoea,
lu wlîich Lvdda wa@ eituated.

Byr'.i.s. The country lying north ut
Palestine, reaching lu the Euiphrates ou the
nortb.east aud 10 Asia Minor ou tue north-
West.

Tar'-sus. The capital of Cilicia lu Asia
1tinor. It was the muat of a nuiversit! aud
tha birth-placa of Paul.

7by-a-ti'-ra. A town o! tydia lu Asia
Minos-. Ih badl a large trade lu purpie clth
sud dves.

Tro'-ea. A sa-port towu ot Mysia, Anis
Minor, four tuiles front ancient Troy.



International Bible Lessons
Sttue i the Book of the Acts

LimoN CALENDAR: SECOND QUARcTER

1. April 6 ....................... Saut of Tarsus Converted. Acte 9: 1-12.
.Apr~ 3. .................. Peter, M*ua u oet ce93-3

i. Aprl 20............ .. Pter u oule Acte 1<, 34-44.
4. April 27 ...................... (jientilea Iteceived into the Church. Acte Il1: 4-15.
5. Ihfay 4........................ The Churcb et Autioch and Syria. Acta Il 111-30.

6.May Il........ ............... Peter Delivered from Prison. Acte 12: 1-9.
7.May 18 ....................... The Esrly Christian Miesionaries. Acte 13: 1-12.

8. Maye1 ... :..................... Paul at Antioch in Pisidia. Acta 13 :43-52.
. n 1....... .............. Paul Bt Lystra. Acte 14: 8-19.

10. Jue 8.......... .......... h Council Bt Jerusler. Acta15 :22-33.
il.* Jue 15....................... Psu)Croises teEurope. Act 16: 6-15.
12. Juue 22 ..................... _TempmerueLetton. Roui.13: 8-14.
13. Jue 29.................... .. R.vîg.

Lesson IX. PAUL AT LYSTRA Jue 1, 1902

Acta 14 : 8-19. Study Acte 14 : 8-22. Commit te memory vs. 8-10. Rend Acta 14.

8 And there uat a certain man at Lyietra. impotent among thetia.epe crying out,
In his loet. 1 belng a crlppie ltm hi» mother's womb, là An MyoSn w i thm~ thd .lTach
who neyer hat waired: ac amnoik psin seyuadI r&ý

9 The sone heard Paul à speat Who à stedlastiy ente you that yen should tom~ lm. these 16 vanille%
behffiding hlm, and 4 perceiving that he had flth te ente the living GOnt, Il whlch madse heaven andi
Les heaied, esrthed the me. and! suIlt thinge, that are therein:

10 said witha à fod volet. Suand uprlght on thy le *ho le II tune put suoferet! aIl m nattent te
itet. AOt! h dZapt ntaked. waîk le their own ways.

IAnt heth people mw what Paul had doet 17 Il Nevertheltu oit nthimeeli without wli-
they ilted up thelr 1voent reg te the oprh 01nm iees that he dît! guet! and gave mnus main front
Lye'nla, Tht gode are corne downitoui h e like- heaven, and freiltilsessens, Ifulu 'Sour hearta with
netsn meC. fent! and gisinteu.

12 And! thev caltet! Barenabas Ju'piler: and Paul, 18 And with thont etylegs scarce rtstralne! they
t Mercurls. ntoeue be was the ehief speaker. the si people, that thty hat! not dent sacrifice nte,

t18 IThen theent of Ju'9liter slewhlch wu belote them.
thei iy. reght oxen ansigrad nettgis 19 And! there camle sa thither certain Jewel frein

an vl a dont sacrifice with tht"I peuplt. Antleh andieleim, mswho persuaded thestet
14 Wlsicis whe the %M11les Baenabas and Paul, and, havieg stened Paul, le drew hlm eut oftt y

board of, they lent thte tle lothtes, and! la n le supposlng 29he hall bleu dend.

Ea ViedVra1sm-e0esbelng: etptaking; slaateninghslaesepofl: tSeng; tMadewhnle; s Moi.
ttd e Voices sMereurv-# Aeed: letWhese temple wu hefore the c ty iiMultitudes; IsOaresi; istpraeg

forth 'tM ltitede; i.Éring you get tdIner et Vain thier; il Who made the heaven and tht tarth;
Il Thot le thera tg; le Tht gentratine gene y~ sel Tht; si lud yet: e "Tou frne hesven raies: ne Your:
el Multitudes Irmm delng; ms Jews thither: n And havie; sl Multitude, they; Se And t!ragged hlm; n That

h:w ed OODEN TIEXT fin tees y hie word ted 8pirit, the wiil oi Ont for

ailes. 5: .. t thtre0sr aduss hulesaf. as a cu salvatîn.
- Jdi "tU .. Christ. TIRlE ANID PLACE

r>AeLY RELADINGS Fnllnwlng epo)n leeno VIII., A.D. 48 or 49. The
M. -Ars 14 : &ILchiel Incident 'aiS Lystra, wlth ginlse ef Icelues,
T. -Acta Il: 19-2 } Paul uthystra. Derhe and tht reglon round ahout.
W. -Act. 17: 22-21 Ood mode knewn. LES8N PLANO
Th.-Rom. I: 14-2. GOt meteio In Ri. werks. 1. A Waaasrcul Ours. 10.
F. -2 Tim. 8: 19-17. "-Tht tort! !eiyeret!." Oita crippie evho hat! neyer walket!.
9: -2 Cor, I! :21-M. Pe.eutlons. i. A Voellsha Wershlp. i1le.
I. -Rom. 8 . 8-i8. The giery te fnllow. 0f the aposties by the excitet! populace.

CATRQIISU 
1
% yý.:-&iPeln tht apnstlce.

Q.9.Hmi dolh CtselM acecsle the affice of a praphei f LESSON HYMNE
A. Chrstttxeeieith the offic of a prphetl eel- Bookol Prais, 2521:2049 (P.i): 20:2oo;25&

EXPOSITON
By L .G. IL McLeod M.44, VesOvle, NS

Oo=nectine Links-In our lait tenon e ch. 1i4 :1. loutie Jewe agnin persecuted
lett Paul aud Barnabues t Icouium, where them aud they lied te Lystra aud Derbe,
they met with mucs secens iu preschiug v. 7. Our leston telle us of au incident ut
the G3ospel[ both amougat Jews and Geutiles, the former place, and of ite outeome.

-I
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Peaul et Lystra

1. A Wonderfui Cure, S- 10.
V. 8. There "a a certain mon; in same

public place (v. 1l), perhnixs in the mxarket
place near tht' gate of the city, as no mention
in made of any synagogue. The mission-
arien would meet the crowd there, as they
meet them ta-day in the bazaae in India.
At Lystra; a city saant 20 miles south-
est of Icanium. Imputnt; heipiess. A4
cripple from hie sohe<r'a woui,; " no mnendi-
cent pretender, but one whoffe lsery from,
hie birth was weli knawn."

Va. 9, 10. Thse 8out heard Paul 8peak. Tise

Greek signifies that lie hud hearti agsin andi
again, andi Paul's preaching bail drawo ont
hi. feith, Rom. 10 : 17. Fatening tas eyca
upon him (Bev. Ver.); with fixedandi ernent
gaze, as thongh he woud rmail tise man's
charac te r
tbrough anti

(Onmpare ch.
3:4.) .4nd pet-
ceiving. Thle
man's lseart

Spirit of (iod

apootie recog-
niseti ln hlm a
proper oubject
ta bie matie, by
hi. core, a sign ~n
ta the people.
Raid sous a loud voire; ta attrect lii, and the
people'@ attention andi ta inspire in the mani
courage anti £aith. Stand uapright; the test
of tise manlu faith andi of Christ', power to
heni through the apostie. Leaped, from, hie
sitting posture. And tealkd; a proof of the
completenese of the core.

il. A 7oUuhwcBip, 11-18.

V. il. When tise peopl #aw achat Paul had
dome. They coniti not doulit the miracle, for

they knew tise man@ crippieti condition andi
they maw the completenesa cf the cors, but
sawonlythe outwarti wonder anticonfountied
Paul, the instrument, wlth Goti, the aothor.
LfWdup tie natta. They coulti ot cootin
their feelings of wontier anti aatcnlahment,

The speech of Lycaonia; their native tangue,
wliich pro ably Paul would not underitenti
(v. 14), though they would untierutanti hie
(ireek. The goda are coime dowo. It wMs a
common heilef, as open in the mythe or
legends of (ireece and Borne, that the goda
cotiltiassume aniy rmntiey'pleanet. It was
the oniy way the>' could account for the
wonderful cure of the cripple.

V. 12. They called Barnabas, Jupiter; the
king of the goda. Barnabea wua tise eider.
A d Paul, Mercuritua, the god of eloquence-
because e as the chiefàpeaker, The two mie-
sionaries probably diti fot untierateod what
the liaif.barbaraus crowd waa aaYing. (See
on v. 11.)

V. 13. The pieai of Jupiter; wlmo officiateti
in Jupiter'a temple, wshieh wua befare thse City.

The god Jupi-
ter'simagewus
enahrined lnx a
temple at the

City. Hie wae
belleveti ta be
the guardmn
o f Lyst.ra.
Broligtit arcm;
for macriflce.
Andf garlanda;
ta decorate the
animai, or the
temple. Unto

ne .«tao thse gaies. Some
laike this of the

city gates, othere, of the gates leetiing ino
the temple grounds, and others, sean, of
tle gatea of the bouse in which the apostie.
were loging. With the people; the. crowda
that followed ta taes part in the sacrifice ta
the gode.

V. 14. Thse apoati. Barnaba. was oot an
apostie ln the officiaI senne, bot the titie la
given hlm liere because of his connection
wlth Paul anti that apostle's 'work. Heeard
of. The apoutles may have gone ta their
lodging place alter the miracle, anti thon
would flot know what waa going on, until
told. Rent gheir cWohes; a signocf grief, of
horror, and of indignant protest. Ban in
among the people, who were crowdlog alter
the priesta and the sacrificiel animal.



Vs. 15, 16. Why do ye them, ihingn; words
of grief snd censure. We aL.a are men; mere

morals wth eelng (panim), like your-
selves. Preaeh tina yan; as men briugiîîg a
message ta men. These vanitiee; the taise
gode and the fripperies ot their worship.
The living Gad; a routrastied veith the taise
gode oif the heathen. Which maude heame,
etc.; the Creator of ail thinge and, therefore,
the ouly One worthy ot cor worship. In
timea pa8t; lu bygone generations. Suif aed
ail nations ; ail the Glentile nations. Ta ualk
in their aira uays. They had the liglit of
nature only, and nulthat ut the wordoutGod.

Vs. 17, 18. Netmheles. They were respons-
ible for what liglit they had. Lefithimaelf
wiihutuitneu. They had abundant evidence
lu nature ot God's existence, power, and
goodnoa,Ps.19:1. Hedidgood; inpcovid-
iug for man the seuon@, the fruittul showers,
and the harvests. Filing aur hearte; satis-
tying not only the body, but mind and spirit
as weil. Wtuh fouit; ta support physical Illte.
Gladnes; the innocent deliglite ot lite, with
the deeper gladuesa of Ris sbiding presence.
&arre restained they the peale. It wan with

the utmost difficulty that they prevented
them tramt carrying ont their intention.

111. A Tierce AIIIaOk, 19.

There came thither; the hostile Jews ot
ch. 13 :50; 14 :5. Pecsuaded the people;
wosn over the fickie crowd, by reviiing the
aposties sud speaking faiseiy aud sianderons-
iy of their religion, thus wurking up the mob,
tu bitter opposition. Soned Paul; wiîu was
more promineut ln apeaklng than waa Bar-
nolis. Dreir him; drsgged bis apparentiy
lifeless body ont ot the city. Paul would
rememiber the time wben he bail wiiiingiy
staod by and hait seeon the martyr Stephen
suifer death by st'suiug, ch. 8 : 1.

Paul waa, however, not deait, sud by sud
liy came te himseif, and, under caver ut the
night, retururd te, the city. The next day
lie and Bamnabas weut un te Derlie, wbich
was about thirty miles southiesat ot Lystra.
They then retururd tu the cities tbrougli
whirh they liad passed, .trengthening the
couverts lu ail Chiristian doctrine and prao-
tire, sud exlîartiîîg them tu lie faithfui aîîîid
the many trials they haeI te meet, vs. 18-22.

APPLICATION

Re.A .MBoBDS.SpeN
A emrain mnan impotent in ho féal, v. 8. A good in the hearts of men.

missionary to, Africa relates that lie went on He leaped and walL'ed, v. 10. The man re-
an exploring tour with three natives. One oeived power not only for one suddenaspring,
of Viese wua stricken with fever and hie two but aiso for a ecntinuous walking. Christ's
companlons were ordered to take him home, grace bestows the abiiity, flot oniy to begin
being given a supply of food for the return theChristian lite, but to continue In ittuothe
journey. When the missianary came bock end. It la an unfaiiing stceam.
te bis home, ho found the twu men there,' 77e gtode are coume dou.a la uanihelikenof
but their sick companion wa@ missiug. It mna v. Il. The cure of the crippie coufit
turned out that they bail eaten the food liot be aecrilird tu auy naturel canse, and
themmelves and àbandoned theircharge, wlîo wus therefore regardeçi as a proof of Divine
was devoured by alion. CJontrst thishleart- power. But it is flot only in miracles that
ienstreatmentof thesick and heiplese, which God manifests Hie power, but also iu the
la ail too common in heathen lands, with the ordinary processes of nature. The manna in
tender rare whirh they recel ce in Ch ristian the wildernesa was ciearly the gift of (iod;
lands, and you will appreciate the change bot no les truly dors the yearly transforma-
which the gospel oif Christ inakeis in humain tion ut the sed ilto the harves require a
boarts. forth.putting ot His almighty power.

Perreiving tmai he Ad fai*h, v. 9. As the They oelled Barn"ba, Jupite .. and Ptîd
artist ame in the shapeles block of marbie, Me,'curiun, v. 12. The liighest position wou
the beautiful statue wiîich hi genins can assigned by tlieee people tu Barnabsa, au the
brlug out of it, au the Christian wurker muet more majestic and pasive ; while Paul wus
be quick tu recognise the very beginnings of regerded as the oubordinatç, being the more

mi
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active and energetic part ner. The Orientais
regarded their gode as sitting afar off froin
the world and taking no direct interest in
has affaire. Tiîoy acted through inferior
beingsi lindid tîeir bidding. Bot the Bible
gives Wo us a different idea 0f God. It re-
presents Ilim as full of intense activity. We
se Hum engaged in the great work of crea-
tion, proparing thesky and earth and sea for
their inliabitants, and forniing these in-
habitants Wo dwell in the world which Ho
liait made. Then wo behnid inm in His
works of providence interpnsing tW sopply
the needa of men, and Wo protect thein froin
danger, as well as Wo punish thope wlîo oppose
themeelvee W Hum. And again lutbe work
of redeniption, we sec the samne ceasoleffl
onergy exercised lnu it higbest and noblest
fori. Tue example ofGbd Himeif teachies
us, tlîat the nobleat life le the life cf service.
t3o Christ zaid ta Hie disciples, IlWlîosoever
will ho great amiong you, let in ho yoor
minieter ;and whomocever will bo chief among
yoo, let hum ho your servant," Mlatt. 20:
26-27. Thie idea bas passed into our Ian-
guage; for we speak of the higlîest sobjectin
aur land as the "lPrimo Minister"I which
eimply mens firet servant.

The lîiing God, sehich made hearen, and

earth, and the sea, v. 15. One day, it la zaid
Henry Ward Beocher and Ingersoli, the
famous infidel lecturer, were travelling on the
mine train and were engaged in conversation.
When the train reachcd a certain sttion, a
friend cf Beechersa came ta prosont him witb
a beautiful globe. Ingersoll was mucb inter-
ested ln looking et this gift and aked. who
made it. " Ohi," said Beecher, "nobody made
it, itjoiathapponed." ltwooldbeasreasonablo
Wo suppose tlîat hie picce of mechanisin bad
no maker, as W believe that, the world around
us witb ail ite beauty and order came into
exigtence by mere chance, instead of being
tho product of a wise and powerful Creator.

Who auif eed anl ,wiioris ta ialk in their ouen
wayo, v. 16. Godallowed mentofollow out
their own deBires, su that by their failures
and disappointmenta they might be led to
roalize their dependence upon Hlm. The
apostle teachen os tW look upon history as a
great divine draina in wbich the ignorance
and sine of the Gentilo@ are allowed ta mun
their course, whlle the law doea ite imperfect
work among the Jews, in order Uit both
may come Wa feel their need of redemption
and be prepared Wo receive it. Ail were in-
cluded in unhelief that "b migbt have
Mercy opon ail, Rom. il :532.

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS
Ev Rev. A.- S. MctOC B.D.

It le the mont hopelees case that tests the
physiciansa skill. v. S.

Love for soule givce insiglit to tic condi-
tin of souls. v. 9.

God can maire uis estongeet whiere wo are
weakest. v. 10.

A supernatural effect reqîîires a super.
naturel cause. v. Il.j A noble impulse may ho perverted Wo an
ignoble end. v. 13.

An insult Wa Christ wonds thîe Chîristianx
more deeply than an ineult Wo lîiîîself. v. 14.

The preacher bas the saine weakness
and need@ as bis hearers, tlîe teacher as lis
scholare. v. 15.

Failure in our nan ways drives ns intiî
(iod's ways. v. 16.

The world la full of patlîs to tbî.v. 17.

To-day Hosanna 1 Wo-morrow, Cmucify
fim in to-day sacrificed Wo, Wo-morrow sacri-
ficed.-Matthew Henry. v. 19.

In v. 8 we observe the marked empbasia
laid on the real physical incepacity of the
lame man. Luko reiterates in three succes-

sive phrases, witb growing eraphasis, ýtj
thie man was really lanme: Ilimpotent ln bis
foot' '-"'a cripple fromn bis mother'a womb"

-lwhîo nover lied walked." The three
phrases are like beats of a hammer ; there la
ln fine literary style in this device bot thore
in real force, wbicb arreste and compols the
reader's attention. Luke oses the triple boat
in other places for the saine porpose, for
examnple, cli. 13. 6, IlSorcerer, falseprophet,
Jew."-Ran'say.

The word for "sitadfaatly beholding"'
(v. 9) ie used several timon of -8t. Paul, as
in chi. 13 : 9, wliere lie fixes hie gaze on



Elymas, and eh. 23: 1, where hseattentvely
beholda the council. Froinv.Sof thie latter
passage, in which we lu'arn that the apoitie
did not recognize the higb-priest, soins hâve,
thougbt that ibis @training, carnent liste, sue
Ifeuently ascribcd to St. Paul, wus due ta
soine weakness ci sigbt, remaining eversmince
his blîndnesa ai the time of liiii conversion.

Mcrcurius was the messenger of the gode.
Bo Paul is bere the meseengerof the l4uîreinc
God. It is iatereeting ta notice that Peaul
writes in the epistieta the (balmtiaitit, a lutter
addressed ta the churcheâ of the Province lIn
wbich Lystra was situated: "'Y. recelveul

las an an ange! (or messenger) of (iod,"
Ual. 4 :14.

Ce. lain ir oeroen À iioeh anid 1coniurn, v.
WI. Tiese nien eliowed iheir earnestness in
lie recuting the apostles by the tact thai they
caille froîn two chies, ninety miles spart,
aiîd soine of themn journeycd ane hundred
and tlîirty miles to harma the apastles. Thcy
were willing ta take a greai deal of trouble
ta carry ont their evil purpose. We sbould
leurti frein ihein net to cansider aay trouble
too great, or any sacrifice boa painful in the
service of our Mauter. He le worthy of0
liearty duivotion and persevering tail.

ILIONT FR011 THE HAST

JUPITER - Was the lîiglîest, and iniust luiterpreter, of tue gode, and hence the pre.
pawcrful af the gode la Roman mythlîulgy. midlng gealus of eloquence, and prudence.
He bcd coatrol of aIl tbe changes la the It wus a common belief of tbe ancicna that
heavene, hie determined tbhu course ofi aIl thie gode occasionally visited theearih in the
earthly affaire, and was the protector of pub-. forte of mn, and the poci Ovid preserves a
lie justice and private virtue. He wus Che legeîid iiat 4upiter and Mercury,, as way-
special patron of Rame and lier people, nuit farlng mnen, once visitcd these very regions.
was iavoked ai tic beginniag of every un Alter seeking lîospitality ai may doors and
dertaking and publicly woralîipped ai tliu, being rudely repuleed by aile thcy werc wcl-
retun froin every succesul campalgn. crumed ta, a very humble dwelling by a pour

Me:cuv-The Roman god of commiiere bat kind-liearted couple, wlioee generoseity
and profit, came ta be ideatified vllà thei tley rewarded, while they paised ibose
(ireek Hermes, the patronaof gond luet, wligu wlîalied refnsed thein shelter. The names
wu aie the mesoenger and spokeainaiî, orio utis pair wcrc Bandes and Philemon.

TUCMHNG HINTE AND HHLPS

This section centaine teachlug maberlal for
the varions grades la the sobool.

For Bible Clau Teadiers
AN ANALYMIB

IZ!V v.PS Pi Xa1)sr .v., "LD.

un'elieving Jews, Paul and Barnabite weru
abr,-ut ta be stencid at Icoaluin, tlîey Oeil tia
Lystra, vs. 1-7. Four pointe la tlîc record
af their doinge tiere demand attention.

1. Thue notable miracle perforuied byu Pu,
Notice (a) The subjcct oi tbe nibraclo. A
cripple front bis birth-" wlîo nover liaed
walked," who was maiîifestly liîuîrable.
This faut is emphasizcd ta make ibo irace
unquestionable. (b) Hie listoned sagerly ta
Paul prcaching, poasibly la the forum or
market place. Perliaps the diacoursu was

about the miracles of Christ, sncb as in
Mîitt. 1): 28; Johin 5: 6. The apostie maw
that the man "badl faibli tu bie healed." Hie
fastened hie eyem upon him (compare eh. 8:
4) and, in a loud voice that attracted the at-
tentin of aile spolie, the ventil which .were
accauupanied by the power of the Saviaur,
and the cripple I eaped and walked," v. 9.
lie wus healed st once. So bie that believ.

etli la saved at once. Christ neyer fiada
fauît witli us for expecting too much from
film, or for trusting Hum beyond measure.

2. Thueeffetof Paue miracleupon the lie-.
then. (a) They referred it withont hesita-
Lion te oupcrhuman and supernatural agency.
la biude respect they showed better discem.
ment than somes sa.called theologians of our
day, who reject miracles altogether or wbo
pretend to explain theme by natural causes.

-I
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(b) Acting ou the superstitions b «elieft ilat
Jupiter sud Mercury bad coule dowu to
theni, they liastened f0 do honor tu their
goda. Barnabas, doubtlesaou accountouthal
crIrmsdiug appearauce, was tu theul Jupi.
ter, tbe supreme god, the father ut the gode
iu their mythllgy, sud Paul, l'the cliief
speaker,' (v. 12) was Mercury, the god ot
eloqueuce sud the attendant of Jupiter.
Tlîey gave the great spostle second place for
rpasons shsted by Ijiraelf in 2 Cor. 10: 1, 10.
Their pies Ilbrought oxen sud garlauda"
f0 ofter lu sacrifice f0 the apostles, v. 13.

3. The action of the apostles in relation 90

these benighted people. (a) They vellemeutly
decliued the adoration about ho be offered
them. Tliey openly ezpresaed their grief
aud utter abhorreuce ut the proposed hou-
ors. IlThey reut their clothea," etc. See
Mark 14: 63. Tliey ohouted, and rualied
into the crowd f0 restraiu thera f rom tlieir
idolatrous folIv. flow f ree froni selt-Beek-
iug, how unlike impoators these two men
appear 1 Deep liunility le a dimtinguiahing
qualîty of the tmue servants of God, 1 Peter
6 : 5. IlWe also are men" (v. 15>, sinful
ni n, not goda. How unlike ltomuaiats who
worahlip Mary aud offer divine honora to the
Pope 1 (b) Tliey taughit the multitude the
fundamental trths ot the gospel. Heathen
gods sud idols are vsuities, nonentities whicli
should be abandoned. ltead 1 Cor. 8: 4 ;

a. 44 : 0 ; Jer. 2 : 5. (iod la the source,
the only source, ut lite, ",the living God"I
(v. 15), tlie persnal Creator ut tue universe.
Paul uuiforînly inésted on tis great trUili
sud on the principlea ut natural religion iii

dealiig with thielheatlieii. WevActa 17 :24,
etc. God la most patient, longaufiering sud
compaionste. lie permitted aIl alnations,"
iliat la, Gentile nations, to telke their owu
course or way lu opposition f0, Hie wil-
"f0o pervert Hie right way," ch. 13: 10.
"îThieinea utignorance tlieretore Grelover-
looked," 17:W0 (Bey. Ver.). He was I not
uuwituessed, or untestified, au really exiat-
ing aud as iufluite lu power sud goodiiesa
(Alexander) : Il1He gave us main," v. 17
Math. 5: 45. They were without excuse
(Rom. 1: 20) lu their idolshry.

4. The nialignant cruelty ef the 1,îbleeiiig

jewa, nid s-isruid conduci (f the tipoeiles.

(a) They were ever bent upon the destruc-
tion of Psul. (Probably the saue persons
u in v. 19.) They moved the heathen to
etone hina. SuS 2 Cor. 11 : 25; 2 Tim. 3:
il. Mark Paul's power of endurance and
indomitable perseverance in bie great mis-
sion. (b) " They drew hlmi out ot tlie City,
suppoising he had been dead." But the neit
day he wentto Derbe: just w)îen they were
thinkiug oi burying hire, lie ruse and hlls
tened fo new fields of evangelisation, v. 21.
Then he sud bie companion, so0 far froma
fesring or hating their enemies, returned tu
Lystra, Icoimum sud Antioch on s tour of
confirmation and instruction, shuwiug both
by word sud example that Ilwe muet through
mucli tribulation enter into the kingdSm of
(bd,"I v. 22 ; Rey. 7 : 14. This le the faith
aud ier ,isma needed iu the church to-day.

For Tca*hmr of the Boys anid Cibls
By The Editor

These wordar being writteun h a
of the gad news ot the fali ot 80 manY ut Our
brave fellos s in South Africa, yong men
riglit from amongst ourselves, wlio counted
no hardslîip-uo, not death itselt-too great
a price f0 pay, if only duty were done sud
honor kept. To use the wurds of the Golden
Text, tlîey "endured hardnesé, as good
soldiers."1 Their valor was in the service ut
their country ; the valor ut Paul aud Barns-
bas, lu tlie service of tiieir henveuly Lord
aud Master. Let these Points lu regard to
the courage ut tiiese brave apostles le
uiarked:

1. Tliey werc fugitives, bt daredtoprecl.
Stîidy v@. 1-3, low tliey were persecuted sud
yet continued. to speak for their Lord.
Verses 4-6 record s iercer persecution, witli
fliglit, sud v. 7, their persistency sud faith-
fulness lu spite ut it BJL.

2. They were bold to heB lu their Master',
name, even wilen liablel ho e înisunderstood.
Conaîder the courage ut the miracle ut vs. 8-
10. Somle such cousequence might bave
betallen tlem as inch. 16: 18-K4 Butlîey
had counted the cont, sud muet opesk aud
work lu their Master'. usme,whiatevermigbt
betaîl.

3, Tliey bad the cou rage f0 refuse flatter-
ing honiore, wlieu tiieBe were tbrust upon
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thlenl, vs. 11.15. The rarest of. ail kilids Of
courage is tu resist fiatte-ry. But they were
true nmen, and sought honor, not for then-
selves, but for Cud.

4. They had the courage ta preach the
triuth about God, even te the priestit and
worshippers of idols, vs. 15-18. This la what
every rnissionary tu the heathen muet do-
and talle his chances.

5. The chances, in this case, went against,
the apostles. The people were stirred up
and Paul waa stoned tu death-aa tliey be-
Iieved. They were driven out, but neitlier
courage for ardor wua cooled. They 0"re-
turned again"I (v. 21) and taught the duc-
trie of patience and courage, on the very
ground where they had suffered.

Some Test Qmetions
Relate the incidents at Iconiuin.
Whither do the aposties flee?
Deacribe the miracle at Lystra.
Its effect on the people.
What aet of idolatry attempted?
How received by the aposties ?
What virtue did the aposties manifeat?
What waa their resoning with the peuple?
What enemies appeared ? Whence ?
What learned froni theme penlecutious?
To what did thev persuade the people?7

I>escribu Paul's escape.
Tue atter course of the aposties.

Prove f rm Scrlpture
That uhudience brings reward.

Toples for Brief Papmr
(Tu be aelsigned the Sabbeth previnu@.)

1. The qualities of a guod soldier.
2. Paul and Baruabas as soldiers of Christ.
3. God's witness cf Hirnself, v. 17.

The Catechlsm -Ques. 24. Christ as a prophef. The wurd L'
"office " means hure, that which any tlcing

or any person in intended or fitted tu per-
formn; as, for example, in the sentence-Hia
eyus would no longer do their office. 0"Ex-
ecuteth"l cornes froni a Latin word, "ta
follow out." Christ due completely the
work of a pruphet. A 0"prophet " la une
who 0 apeakas forth "; for se the word signi-
fies. He la ne who tella forth Gud's mid,
either in regard tu the presenit or the future.
Christ maires known God'a rnid Ilby Hia
word "1-froni which we may learn what
God would have us do, ai we learn the
wiahes of a friend (rom a letter ; and Ilby
His Spirit," who enahies us tu understand
the message ut the word ; and this Ilfor our
salvation.",

F'OR THARHERS OF THE LITTLE NS X

Links-Let ui ris and make the motion of bell-ringing. What did the morning.glory
bells tell ui luit Sunday? What "light', are we ta eek? Who la the Light of the world?

Who are tu carry the Iight?
Who are in naed of llght?

SOUDIERS "'We Texi-Print "A GOOD
éy SOLDIER"l (Show picture).

CHRIST What maires a good soldier?

STAND AST Y Let ui sec We sai begin

orI wit? "Obedience.' How
AlIM ! watcbful eaeh Boldier is ta oby

'PAULthe elightest order of bis cap-
BDOL$ tain 1 Neither hand or foot la

CAN'.O incident of hardahipi in war-

lack uf uater, food, ahllater,
t iiGdifficuit marches, long staes,

isi k ull illustrate the need of the

- N
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qualitiesq tlîat tollow:
0 bedienco
Il nivery
E iidurance
1) otermnaition
1 ntereat
E nergy
N obility
C ourtesy
E agernese

Lea'on Tlunîght-Webould "Ienure bard.
vins" (Golden Toit) for Josus' salie.

A Good Sofdjer--Mrs. Ewinges beautifti
Stan' of a Short Lite " telle ot a littie boy

wbose great denire was ta ho a soldier. Ho
meete with an accident tbat prevente hia
tram ever again walking. Ho la vory un-
happy, for lie did oc mucb want ta become a
soldier. An aid soldier triond telle hlm tlot
hoe may euh hob a eoldier by havingthe qîualiJies
of a soldier and bearing the pain and disap-
pointment hravely. Paul wrote our Golden
Toit ta Timotby, a yonng mon who had
joined Jesus' army atter bearing Paul proach
at Lystra (See ch. 16 : 1, 2).

Leeon-Print "PAULSTONED." Recali
the etaning of Stephen, Acta 7. Deecriho
Paul and Barnabas driven troîn Iconiîîm

(Mapi. coming toi Lystra, heaiing the lame
manu. Then tell how the foolieh priemte and
people thought that Paul and Barnabas were
gode caine down ont of beaven, and miade
proparatione ta worship them. How eliock-
ed Paul and Barnahea were 1 Their only w ieh
wale tell1 the people ta turn away froni
their taise gode and worship the aMly living
and true god, who made ail things and lias
power over ai thinga.

Paul SEoned-ve. 19-22. Mischief.malcere
came along. (What mischief even fooliali
people can Mir op.) The fickkie crowd turfi
upon Paul, @tos hlm. drag himi tbrougb the
the etreets, and ]cave M, dead, a they
thouglit, outaide the city gate.

Good Solier-Wliat made Paul a good
soidier? Love for Jeans, hie Captoin. And
lie wanted tu enlist everyhody in Jeona'
army. Wo cen hosoldiers, too. St requires
a liard (5gh t every day ta, ho good and self-
denying and patient, and wo need ail the
qîîalitiesol:a ecîdier. Thatie what "endur-
ing" I' eane. Let us stand again and repent
or Golden Toit, and lot us "Iclench oeur
fiseI" when wo say " endure hardnem," Sa
that wo shahi rememer that we have ta
flght our elflehneu ta, ho gaod soldiere.

BLACBOARD R!VIEW
By The Eltoer

F È"nt'ot CHRIST Thy à nh ail
Good inarching muniecgivea new strength t, weary foot and new courago to sinking hearta,

and so Hymne 250, 252, 256, 260, 263 fromn the Book of Praiele bave heen chosen ais the basson

Hymne. No. 262 iniglit have been added, and No. 251, from which the " Biackboard"I la

taken. With the Golden Teit as a starting point, the superintendent can point out how

large a part of a soldier'e outfit are courage and endurance, and how neceeeary thoe

qualities ta the Christian wba wiil " fight the good fight of faillihI and 11lay hoid on etornal

lite." (Il Tim. 6: 12.) The hlackboard will thon expiain itef. IlFIgbt and Paint nlt"1;

torCuier, the Omnipotent, in IlThy Might" now, IlThy AIl in AIl" both now andtforever n1o

"Pight the good 6ight with ail thy might Paint not, nor tear, Hie arma are near,

Christ iethy etrength, and Christ thy right; Ho changeth not, and thou art dear;

Lay bold on lite, and it shahl be Oniy beliove, and thon alhait se

Thy joy anid crown otornaiiy. That, Christ in aIl in ail to thee.
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Lesson X.

22 Then 1 pieased if the arulea and s teidlent, wifh
t he whole church, to Ssend eliiaec menci0 their owfl
coc~c f0 Anftic with Paul and Rents

,oulcdas *urcamned Barufja, and Si fa.,che
mec amoce fthe brethren :

23 And they wrofe frites. àv fyhem affer this man.
Itc,; The aPui es and 'elier. and brethmro tend
greetice ont. the bretheen ehich are of the Gen' files
10. A= ten0d Syl atend Cilui.; i
24 Forsamueh sa we have heard, fhafcerfain which

weot ouf from cc have troubief you wifh words. suit.verfing y0cr aouls, n sayicg, Ye mucet he cireurnci.ed,
and keep the lit; fu whom le gave loi 'SaC coin-

a»dotent;
25 f semed good cRie us, 15 Seing assembled wifh
Ce accrd, f0 .If secd chosien mec lutne yeu with oct
S eie buohs acd Paul,
28 Mec ihaf have hazarded their lives for the namne

of or Lord Malle Christ.
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27 We have sent fherefore 3udas and 81lsm, who
fIlhali alcoftell you fhl mamn. thiega hy fmocth.

28 For itft.emed gond fo the Holy 0 ûêtf and f00us,
f0 l'y upoc yon 110 greafer Scrdec thtani fi... nece.

sa, thing.
27 Thaf ye abofaio frmm là meats oiiered t. Idole,

and front flood. nuid fruom fhle s trangleri. and Imom
fornication; fror whlch If ),e keep youmeive., 15ye
shall dit weli. Far ye weil.

30 So wheo they_ were dhisméeed, fhey cme lito
Au'tlurh: and Ic hec iey ad eahrdf5,mii
iode fogefier, they delivere fh isýhe epiafie

if 1. ih wh- . hey had mail, Il fhey rejoiced for
the conolafion.

W2 And Jo deas and Sian. Seing prphetsai.ofhec-
selves, exhorted the hricfhreo wif maroy words, and
coiir.ed fin,.

83 And aiter they had laiarried thtea sWae. they
were il lef go ln prace fromn fhe Seethren unto 22fth
apoafl.

Eey4isedVuo'eiou li femed gond tu; 'The; sChoocemen ouf of their companly, te Antlcwh; 4Caiied
Barcahhs;sThu, hy them; 4 The elderbrethmilUDo; !Greeting; r Outil orbr us lar; tOoieh ; fOHAvhIc
coume f0; _i Choon oct mec and tend fhem: ai Thrmsei veà ai.1tsal; f'-Word ol mouth; fiThice, sacriiicd;
là f iS Shlle well it yOuS le 55own; Il iaviog; 1@ And; le If; là Spef écol,, fnie fhere; Il Dismimsd;

"T th af hiadt mnt fhe forth.
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M. -Anct 15: 111. ipuficar amocig brethrec li s>,,.. ,ehere t he disput e ames., and Jerusalem
T. -Acis 15:12-21. W'ords ni ponce. whîero If wMa reffîd.
W. -Aef. 15: 22-83. The couccli a Jemmlaen.LESNPA
Th.-2a. 2:1-10. Peule referecce LSONPA
F. (lGai. 6 ,-f. The ,,ew ereeure . A D.pcfafic. M.
S. -Phi]. 8:f-ff. 1.s for Chit '1w,, chlcf menu fror among the hrethreo.
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CATEaIISM fontaiiiloe the declsoo of fheocli
.2.Hom do.1s Ch/sif eckth e offli ci icIol M7 A 111f. @OASIS

A.Chist execofef hei office cfa tries il 51,0'f, W hieh briocght ,,omforf and 9ionwill.
offerfng o p of hfioneif a sacrificeh at.ydvi'LSOI g~
lccfic. and recocllie us f0 lia; and in maliong Sil. Ls-ONHM
flouai intercemîce for us. Bof oPlaise, Z.'6; 106fi (Pa.) U22:1 ; 22.

EXPOSITION

Connecting Links Slîortly alter ofr lait
lesson l'aitil and Blarnabas returned to Anitiocis
in Syria, liaviîîg been absent two or tlîree
ye'iro, and told the story of tlîeir mieoionary
labors to the church there, eh. 14: 23-28. A
littie later a difficulty arose about receiving
<jentilce into the clîurch (ch. 15: 1). Cer-
tain trouiblera frutm Jiidoa tauglît tilet tlîey
must ho finst circumcioed, v. 10. Paul a,îd
Barnabea contended for wlder liberty, aud
were sent to Jerusalero, witb certain of the
brethren, to lay the questiîon before the
apostles and elders there, ve. 2. It was fully
considered and our prescrnt leison gives the
decieion.

I. A Deputation, 22.

V. 22. Theni plcascd il! the apoiflc; to malle
publie the decision abolie mentioned. None
of the fires Chriliianseta once broke fîîlly
awuuy fromn the foîrme of Jewialh worship (ch.

3 :1). Tlîerewiere eomeamong Sbornwlîo lu.
sistedl that thîe (ientiles oîîrst observe tIiese
Jewish formîe hefore SIî,y coîîld Uc-corne
ci urchi membero. The opposition ie scen ln
ch,. Il :2, 3, but PeSer', explanation removed
ilifor thletimîîe eing, 11:4-18. The question
hiaving n again arisen, was refere

1 
toi SUe

parent clîurch at Jerusalent for seitlement.
"TUe apostlee" were thîe chosen trelve.

Matthuias fouok the place of Judas, ch. 1 : 26.
" The eIders " were the local clîurch officer,
euch as are found in Presbyterian churchest
now. Thpivooe chtirch. A voteof approval
ras perbape takpen. Tiocholoa. men oui of fheir
compaoy (Rev. Ver.); men f rom among Sheco-
selvice, who would return with Paid and
Baroulsia (v. 2) 5<> Antioch, aud tiiere malle

known the decision of the counicil. Judos.
Notlîing more ils oertainly knoor of hlm,
but perhaps hoe was a brother of Joseph Bar-
sabs of ch. 1 : 23. Bila; afterwardi a

The Counoit et Jerusalerr

THE COUNCIL AT JERUSALEM
Acte 15: 22-33. Commit to memory vs. 3032. Rtend Acte 15.
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Trhe Counel et Jorusaiem

companion of Pautl, ve. 40, the Bilvanus ut the
episties, 2 Cor. 1 :19. Filas was hie .Iewiolt
name, Siivanms probabiy hie Gentile or
toreigu name. Chuef inen; or leaders, cailed

ae "«prophets," or inspired teechers, v. 32.
pogsibiy ths authority ut Judas and Filas
May have been derived t rom the tact Limat

they had been personal toiiowert Of Jeas-

il. A Letter, 23-99.

V. 23. Wroge kerr; to be sent by titem ta

the church at Antiocit, and timence ta otimer
Gentils churches, 16 : 4. T/te mpoiiles and
eders,. bes, abave an v. 22. And bret/tren ;

the members of the church. Unie ite breth-
ren ; tellow-believeil. Antior/t was the capi-
tal of Sýjria. It had an active missionarY
church, 13 :1, 2; 14 :26, 27. Tarsus, Paul's
birth-place, was Lihe Capital ut ('ilicia. Paul
may have planted Lime cimurcimee in these
places during his stay at Tarsus, before Imis
ficet missionary journcy, ch. 9 : 30.

V. 24. Certintvdim'/t oemi oni frmr u8 ; tîme
taise teachers reterred Lu in v. 1. Ses, aise
notes on v. 1. Troudlkd pmu; by fillng Lieir
minds with doubts. Wit iords; their taise
te.iching. Subveiog. "'Te word menus

primarily, ta pack up, and 50 ta carry away;
or ta diamantie a place: ta de8troy, over-

throw."1 IL describes the upnetting and un-
settling of the minde and consciences oft Lie
disciples.

Vs. 25, 26. D) seemmd gond. Ses on v. 22.

Ha ring conte go ow ,wd no(lv. Ver.); iaving
reacited a unanimous decision alter P'eter

(v. 7), Paul (v. 12), ammd James (v. 12) imad
spoken. Il1azarded ih,'ir Ii. e; on timeir first

missionary journey (cime. 13, 14), wimen timeY
were driven trom piacc Lu Pilce iu Perii ut
timeir lives, mest as Our omissionaries were in
1900-1901 iu Citina. For ite staue,; for ail
that His name impiies. As Lord, H1e is

Sovereigu, as Joem, He ia 8eviour (MaLt.

1 : 21), as Christ, He is te Anointed One,
set apart as aur Prophet, Prient, and King.

Vs. 27, 28. Juidas and ,ilesa. Sesun v.r2..

Whto e/mai aise tel yu; timat js, expiain, by
word ut ntouth, the decisiumt of the council,
as et forthl iteletter. BIl aed good iolie

Ifoly (,Ihoi. Timey wera gulded by divine

authurity. No grenier hurden. Tîmese empty
Jewish ceremonies were nu longer heiptul,

but burdensome, to the Christian. Thes
neceunffry ihiîmgs; the tour things mentioned
in tisenext verse. Ali these, exceptthie lust,
were unimportantinlu temseives,but were im-
posed n0 as net to give offence te the Jews.
Timey were necesaary "for m itnal intercourse,
that Jewish and Gentile (Jhristians miglit
live as brethren in tise c'te Lord " (Knowl-
ing) ; but not ncce-eary to salvation.

V. 29. Mlente offered go idolt; food uftered in

sacrifice to idols, the remuants ot which

were otten sold iu the market. There 'sas
no harm in itéeit in eating this meat il Cor.

8: 4, 8), but the Jews looked upon such food
as unlawtul. It wae, theretore, better ta be
chiaritable,lICor. 3: 9-13. From blood; for-

bidden by Jesisli law, Lev. 17: 14. Thioga
xtr,giedl; and, therefore, with the blood
still in thé. flesh. Fornication ; unchastity,
a positive sin in itselt, and not a concession
to Jewish prejedices like the other three.
It ie hers mmd because connected with
idol worship, and frightfnliy common, even
as it in stili, amongst the heathen.

111. A Vlsft, 80.33.
Vs. 30, 31. W/te they eeere dierniesed;

sent away on their journey. Galh/ered Wh,

nioliiudie; beld ameeting ut ail the believers.
They deli~'ri the qâsilte; handed tise letter
ta the clirch officiais, or eiders. Wheni/u'y
haad rend; timatje, wlen timeufficiais liad read
Lime letter lu tblihearing ut the pe.ople. l7mey

rejmoiced for ite consolatieo. Tise Gentile be-
lievers were giad, for iL wus a comfort and
encouragement ta know that timeir taith lu
Cltrimt, wimich had been disturbed by te
taise teacimers (15 : 24), was not lu vain, and
timat tlmey need nut go back ta Lime empty
tormes of Judaiese.

Vs. 32, Il. Jisdas and Silas. Ses on v.

_n. Being propmeis; inspired teacimers. Ex-

/ted ithe bret/tren; adding words ot personai
comtort and encouragement ta thoes given
in tbe letter. And roiafir#ed thiin; strength-
ened their taîth and Christian courage ta
withstand the tuise teaciters. Tarriedlmere a

spre. Timey renained et Antioci for sonne
timne. L go in pm'oce; with ths best wiahen
ofthLie Clirisians in Antioch, timey were sent

away ta Lime aposties at Jerugaiem. The
phrase indicates a formai meetingat which
they were commended La Lime grace of Gud.



l'ho Caunoil et Jorusalem

APPLICATION

Judm .s and Silos, chief win rneoq flie
brethren, v. 22. The tnir of mnaking peace in
one of the highoSt that can be assigned to un
inthe church. The gospelisethe great force
tiat makes for pence in the world. Sin le
the mont pawerful enemny of pence. The un-
bridled luet of conquest ha@ plnnged whale
nations loto mimery and destroyed the happi.
ness of millions of homes. Bad temper and
selthnesa bring wretchedness into the famn-
ily and the commnity. The aim of the
gospel la to purify men's heartg froin those
things which war againet pence. The most
effective peacemaker In the world ie the one
wtîopreaches the gospel. It le a noble am-
bition ta promote pence in the home, in tlîe
clîorch, in the neighiborhood.

And they wrote ceffr bsj them ofter this ,wwn-
ni-r, v. 23. This letter written by the apostles
and eiders has corne down to us as a monu-
ment of the victory gained by thoee wlîo
contended for the liberties cf Christian@.
WVe onjoy to-day the freedom, fromn burden.
some forme and ceremonie8 wlîich was pur-
chased by the labors and sniferings of our
fathers. Me ouglit flot te value aur privi-
leges leus highly becausme they corne ta us
withot suffering or effort on our part, but
we should accept tlîem gratefully and make
the beet use of thora for ouroelves and others.

Ta ielîem e'e gare no comandaient (Rev.
Ver.), v. 24. An ambassador should act se-
cording ta hi@ instructions. H1e lias no right
ta mny or do anything in hie official oepacity
contrary ta the commando of the court which
ho ropresente. Each believer le in hie own
place and in hi@ awn way an ambassador for
Christ. Hie je bonnd ta taire hie direction@
from hie Heavenly Moster. Ho je respone.
ibis for the representation of Christ and Hie
teechings which he presents ta the world in
hie daily life. Mon will form theirjudgment
of Christ f rom the character and the conduct
of those who proies@ ta be Hie followers.

Mme se/w hane ho.zarded their lies, v. 26.
The test cf or devotion ta Christ 15 our
willingiuoayleld our lives ta ica. Men
willingly die for an earthly leader. Christ's
followers muet be equally willing ta give
their lives for Hlm, and for Hie cause. The
timo is flot yet past when men are required

actually te die for Christ ; witnems the cms
of the many miselonaries and native Chris-
tians in China, a year or two mgo. More
ccmmonly, devotion te Christ means ta serve
faithfolly and cheerfully, at whatever cOst,
in the ordinary duties*cf or daily lives.
Each day will hring te us the opportunity
and tIse respoibllity cf laying ourselves
upon Hie altar, tabeumed by Hlm no He wille.

Neressary things, v. 28. There are different
kîndq of neceoity. It in never necessary ta
do wrong, and it le al waye necessary ta do
what is clcarly right; but tisera are many
thinge which are lawful in themselves, and
which we ouglît to avoid for the sake cf
othere. In matters cf principle we elîould
ho as unyielding as a rock, but, where no
principle ls iîîvolved, we ouglit ta consider
the opinions, and even the preindices, cf
thiope round about os.

Ishiallbenvlfwiihyou(Rev.Ver.),v. 29. We
have here a recipe for true happines in a
home or in a church. When each one In a
famîly cr ini a chnrch considers the intereste
of aIl theoathers and la willing ta deny him-
self or herself for their salies, thore will bo
fewer cases cf disagreement. We should
make it aur most earnest care to act always
with due regard ta the r.glits and intereets
of otîsers.

Thsyrejoired forihe eonnolion, v. 31. The
Bible, and empecially the New Testament, le
full cf encouragement. It dmo not conceal
from, the believer that ho will meet with
Jarishipe and sufferinge in the Christian life;
but it abounde with encouragements ta face
the ille of life with courage and cheerfulnese.
When Jeans spake ta Hie disciples cf the
trials that awaited thorm, Hie said, 1'When
theme thinge begin ta coine ta paso, thon lok
up, and lift up your heade ; for ycnr redemp.
tion draweth nigh," Luke2I :28. Paul oncour-
aged the Chîristians at Rame by eaying ta
them, « "Now le or solvation nearer than
when we believed " (Ram 13 :11), and ta
the Philipplans he wrote, 1'Rejoice in thse
Lord, alway : and again I say, rejoice,"1
Phil. 4 : 4. We mierepresent the religion
of Christ wben wo speak In a tone of dis
couragemnent.

Beiesg prehe. . exhoriMd. . and coMnfed
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The Counel et Jeruualemn

Item, v. 32. Itioathosewho lireneareet God
ad know His wiii most perfectly who are
best fitted ta comfort and strengthen others.
If we would be a source of helpi and encour-
agement ta others, we muet BSk ta know
God, who bas revealed Himeself ta us ciearly

and fully in Jeans Christ. In Hlm we shahI
find the unfailing fourntain of graceand
strength upon which we May oursires draw,
and su became channels through which the
saine grace and atrength may be conveyed ta
abhers.

POINTS AND PAIAGRAPHS

A muessage of counsel will be more readily
received wlien it le borne by a good man.
v. 22.

Ilere la the Churclîs Magna Charta. v. 2.3.
Mierepresentation la a inost daçgerou fori

ai lying. v. 24.
Faithial servie is the beiit title ta hionr

v. 25.

Lave ta Cliript is proved by sacrifice for
Christ. v. 26.

Thinge may be»xeceaary for the wel lare ai
tua cburch wbiclî are nut uecessary for per-
zonai salvation. v. 28.

Particular prohibitions may be temporary,
but the principle of seli-denial la eterual.
v. 29.

Me wlto encourages otiiere multiplies his
energy. v. 31.

Christ strengtbens tus that we may
strengtheu others. v. 32.

" Greetieg." Amongst the vîitles of the
New Testament ouly thal of James thus
commences, na bas been poiuted out by
Bengel aud otîmers. The caincidence may
ha a general oue, but it is more remarkable,
since thiq letter may have been wrilten and
dlctated Liv James lu bis authoritative posi-
tion.-Knowling.

This wna the beginuing ai New Testament
ficriptare, the firat af the Epig.ties. Il was
addrsssed tu Christian@ in Antioch, lu Svria
and Cida, nu later episties were addressed
ta tue Galatians, ta the Rlomans, etc.-Lind-
Bay'.

The eariy Christian church lîad its prob-
lems and disputes. The world has neyer
seen the cburch witbout ite probiemansd
discussions aud disputes. The early charch
wns happy lu beiiig led ta' such choie spir-
its ns Peter, James and Paul, who could ai-
low a free discussion and lead the peuple
througb ilup taGod' willsud truth. That

church in aur own day is fortunate, which
lias in it leaders of a like spirit.

More trouble cornes from words thoan from
deeds. It is cften liard ta find ain opportun-
ity ta do an injury, neyer ta say one. There
le always someoite ready ta trouble the
church by twisting God's wili or God's *ord
ta suit his selialh aime. The devil, even,
qtîoted ficripture ta further his designs an
the divine Sain of Mani.

The Concil did much tu stili the traubled
waters at Autioch by showiîîg their admira-
tion for the sacrifice and herolo courage of
lte missionaries ai that chîîreh. A littie
appreciation of the gond qua] ities ai aur op-
paitents wiil aiten dlsarma their lîostility.

Soine one bas said, " If you have trouble
with a friend, do not write bien, but go lu a
gentle spirit ta, speak ta hini." Tmat, was
tîte plan when Judas and Sulas were sent ta
Aîîtioch.

"-it seemed gond te the Holy Ghost
and ta us." The phrase quoted seemes toc
bold at finIt sight, but it shows a very Imm-
hie reliane on Christ'@ promise that, Hie
Spirit would lead Hia disciples into ail
tmuth, John 16: 13. They bad unselfisbiy
thought out the matter and doubtiesa had
prayed; they saw wliat wss the will of God'a
Spirit, and they made that titeir pleasure.

The peuple at Antiocb rejoiced because
they had secured ta tha Gentiles a place lu
the cburch andilu God's affection. Self-sac-
rifie lu regard tu amas, social customs, was
nothlng tathem. Wouldtltat alChiristians
feit that self-sacrifice oi drink or social cas-
tam Iana nothingta tbe saving ai drunkards
and brlngitg them ta a place ln the church
ai Christ i

This Incident Illustrates the thorougbiy
demnocratic cîmaracter of the apostolic Chris-
tianity. The messengers fraîn Jeru@alemn
reportied, ual tu the rixiers of the olturch, aur

ý 11, il
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The Council at Jeruaemn M2

to the presbytery, but to a congregational
meeting. The people had timeir rightfui
place.

We have two accounta of ibis conference.
One by Luke (Acte 15: 1-35), and the other
by Paul hirnaulf in hie epiatie ta, the Gel-
atian cburches (Gai. 2 : 1-10). Sorne critice
Ead a difficulty in reconciling the ivo
accounts, but the opinion ia airnost unani-
mous among canservetive and radical critica
elike, that the two accourits deacribe the
saine event (except Prof. Ramsay). Rendali
gay$: l'The discrepancy ie only apparent,
and disappeers on cereful sritiny of the
Greek Texi."1 "1 recognis luthekinguage
of Paul a liveiy picture froni the interior of
the sarne council whoee external history la
recorded in Acta 15. "-Peloohet.

The four thingsa peciaily prahibited are
those referred tu as defiling in Lev., ches. 17,
18, and forbidden bath ta Jews and ta
- strangers that sujourn In the land", and
probahty, aima, tu tbe "proselytea of the
gaies.".

It should be uoted that there muei have
been tmre connection heiween beathen
pallutions and acrificial feasta, a the two
thinga are often put togetlier ia the New
Testment (Bey.2:1420). This is probabiy
ta be explained by the well-kinowni licen-
tiougneas of paga worahip.

Light f rom the Lut

Ela)ea-lla prirnitive Eaatern society, age
carried aut hority, ad heace autotanding aid
mea came ta be considered an officiai, clasm.
What affected a whoie peuple was discu&eed
ai a council of ail the eiders, or representa-
tives frorn tieu), Ex. 3 : 16 ; 19: 7 ; 24:
Nuni. Il : 16, 17. lu war eacii eider coin-
maded bis own bouselioid and in peace
each dispensed justice among hie own te-
teijiers, or, in a large cormnruity, the eiders
ected in a body, Dent. 19: 12 ; 21 : 2-8 ; 22:
15-21; 25: 7.10; Josb. 20: 4. WVben the
synagogue was estabimbed, its goverameat
was piaeed la the handm uf a body ai eiders
chassa frorn erong those attendiug. They
made provision for coaducting ita worahip,
taak cure of the poor and exercised disci-
plilas on offendera. When the Christian
couverts found it necemmary ta ionm an or-
ganizetion of iheir awa, it wam natural thai
they sbouid place eea1i new cornrniiY
under the charge ai a body oi eiders chassa
froni the mernbers. In tume the tern carne
ta bave an officiai rneaniag, without aY ru-
fereuce ta the ege of thos wbo lieid IL. Hers
we have the eposties, speciel, diviueiy
chosen messungers ; the eiders, permanent
office-bearers chassai by the people; and the
bretbren, that 15, the body ai privata bc-
lievers.

TRACHING HINTS AND HELPS

This section embracea teaohiag materiai
for the various grades lu the schoai.

For Bible Cli. Teachcer
AN ANALYBIS

Luke'a record ai what tenar place ai ibis
council la doubiless a mere epitame. The
assembiy was cornposed ai apoaties and
eiders. hi was cailed ta deal with the fais
doctrine oi certain persoa ,' Aatioch who
piretendmd ibat tbey were authorizsd by the
church lu Jerusalem ta teach that Gentils@
could not be saved unie.s tbey were circurn-
ciSd, vs. 1 and 24. The lesan recaunts:

1. ThSe appoinimnu ef a deputation Io iil

.4ntioch, &jIýa, and COdicia. (a) Before eleci-
Ing the deputies named in verse 22, the
oucil foiiawed thetrulyacieniicndChrim-

tien course ai gatbering all the facto hearing
upon tbe niatter in dispute. Finit, they
beard wbat Peter liad ta, may, inasrnoch, as
he lied initiated gospel work arng the
Gentile@, v. 7. They did oi ask hlm as
Suprerne Pontifi ta mtile the affeir by bis
own authority. Nexi, they listened te the
rnissiaaary repart ai Barnabsaend Pau), y,

12. Finally, James, the brother ai Ji-nu@,
murnamed the Just, deieered wbetin sub-
stance becerne the decree afube couaicil. Me ia
represented by the historien Eusebus a a
Nazenite frorn bis birtii and as aacetic, zealous
for cerernal Jewish rites. iovisw there-
fore inust bave heen tunaing ta the troub-
]ers of Gentils believers. htead vs.14.21. (b)
The commisoners eiected were men of high
character and influence-" chosen men "
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froin the motiier church (v. 22, -Judas Br
sabs, regarded by sone criticis as a brother
te Joseph Barsabas (eh. 1I 23), and Silas,
that is, Silvanua, COmpallinli o)l Paul iii Amia
Miner and Greece. Sec v. 40; ch. 17: fi),
14;c. 18 : 6; 1Thess. 1 :1; 2Cor. 1: 1Û.

2.The preanible Io ihe derr,'e tfj the counecil.
It recites (a) The fact that tihe. ijiembers
were itade fully cognizant of the trouble et
Antiocli. Tlîey Lad carefully investigated
the matter, under the guidance of the HoIy
Spirit, before formulating a decision. (b)

eThe fact t)îat the teacliers who subverted
tLe seule of the Gentile believerg were un-

rauthorized, v. 24. Tie cotincil repudiated
their doctrine. (c) Tiey were unaunions-

Sof one accord"-in associating Ieading
nien anmong the bretiren at Jeriuialvin, mien
of lieroic soixîs, wiho ltad lîazarded tlîeir
lives for Chirists sake, witli tht-jr "beloved
Barnabaa aîtd P'aul,'» vs. 25, 26. Ses. cl. 13:
50 ; 14 :191. Titese ta o coininîissioner,
Judas and Silas, were te telIl iii titeir own
words what. they brouglit witm tiiern on
parchment, v. 27.

3. Thse comlenjs of the' deeree of the' emoue).
(a> It containâ onlv great. essentils- necea-
sary tîtings," v. 28. Parents and teacliersof
moraio and religion often err in presing
rules and enactmente touclîing ijoior detoiile,
te the negleet of fuîîdamentals. Christ pro.

hypocrites who paid tillie of niiiot aîîd anise,
and culomin, and oinitted. judginent, mnercv
and faith-' weiglitier niatture of the iaw,"
Matt. 23: 23. (b) The necessary tiigs,
four in ail, are specified, v. 9-9. Tlîey cmn-
brace the avoidance o) ail idolatrous associa-
tions and practices. The statemnents in the
decree are a condensed euminary because of
the resolution adopted instructing the de-
puties to malte oral explanations, te teachi at
length as occasion mighit deinand in fines
br..efly indicatcd.

4. Thse use moade of the' de.-ùtion8o f the cousuÏ))
(a) They were borne te Antioci, end deliver-
ed te the church and pubiiciy read to the
assembiy, vs. 30, 31. <b) The effect was
malutary. Tiicy at once recognized the
authority of tise synod in ettling their diffi.
cimities, and thus acknowledged tlie uuity- of
iLe ciiureh. "Tliey r.-joiced. for tise consol-

iiie" eîtntained in "the epigtie'" and the
words spoken We them ; for Judas and Sulaé
exhorted tln-m witb many words, v. 32.
They continued te teacli, tili peace and truce
feliowslîip prcvaiied ainong ail classes of
cooverts. Finaily, " they were let go iii
peace ", bringing back te the cliurch in Jer-
ialein and tu the aposties good tidinge. ccii-

f. z'iing theni, as weil as the Church et
intiocfi, in their belief of the wisdom aiid
practical utility of tie governiîg principles of
Pre.-byterianisni, as iliustrated by the case
i llV lîaLd deait With.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
It i. good now and tlien te show our Pies-

byterian cliildren the reasonablenesa and
Scripturainess of the ways of their cown
Cliurelà. fiers is a fitting opportunity. A
difficulty has arienl. It i us fo ettled by a
Pope. Peter, wlîo, tlîey say, was the firs)
P'ope, mpsike (v. 7), but it was James, and flot
Peter, wlio gave the docision, v. 13. Nor
wua James a bipliop, with authority grester
than his brother ministers. lie was but one
aubong the meny " apoëties and eider.," who
"calîje together for te conaider the matter,"

v. fi. It was the whole company of "the
bretlîren " (v. 1)-a congregational meeting
-wlio sent Paul and Barniabas te Jerusalem ;
end wlîen tliey returned, they "gathered
t hie mutltitude togetmer ''--called a congrega-
tional meeting, quite Presbyterian like- and
tetlisamc-et;ng deliveredtlieepistle," v.30.

But no ernest teacher will be content te
let the heur go in mere talk about churcli
goveroiment. TIsere is souneîliing deeper
and more vital in the lesson-tlie battie for
the liberty whiclî maltes the cliurch worth
swhiIe at ail. We have:

1. Tli,,I)UVyiyrunto. Tlîeir pictureiadrawn
in v. 1. Thîey tîtouglit it worth while te
corne aIl the way froin Jerusalein tu Antiocli,
sortie 300 miles, a long journey ln tboe
days, te, compel the pour Gentile convert8
there tu be circumclsed-te make Jews of
theinsclves-before they should be acknow-
ledged as Christians. They were honeat and
earnest perhapm, but oh, so sinall, and so
harsis i

2. The noble champions of liberty. TLey
Lad bail ütier flglit8. v. 26-flghte to win
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meni ta Christ. Now they fight, that these
couverts, that every foilower of Christ, shahl
have liberty. Look et the champions-Peter
(v. 7), wbo bsd heen as petty and as stiff as
any, but whose eycs (3od Himself had open-
ed, ch. 10; Paul (Read bis description cf
himself iu Phll. 3 :4-6), wbom Christ had
set tree from uarrownese ; James, a dear old
Jew, wbo must have fouud it bard tagi ve up
isiprejudices, but who vas loyal tW viat tue
Hly Spirit taught him lu time Scriptures, vs.
15-17. Luther, Knox, Calvin-these vere
just sucb meni as Peter, Paul and James.

3. The warriors, ivUh lhe ferms of peace, v.
22. No nced te become Jews through any
outward forim ; but (bey muet keep fre-e froin
sin, and they mustI not do thinge, macb as eaft-
ieg meat offered tW idole, vhicb the Jews
lmted. " Forbearing one anotmer in love"
(Epb. 4 2), is time mile.

Somne Test Questions
Wlmat led Wa the calling of the couincil et

.lerusalem ?
Of wbom vas it composed ?
Wbat vas Peter' s tatement?
WbaI did Paul and Barnaba mv sa?
What was.anies' summing up?
Wbat action was taken upon il?
What wR' lihe substance of lthe letter?
To wbom vas it deliveced?
Ilow received ?

Wlîat further ministry?
WIat the manner of dismissal?

Prove from Scrlpture
That kind words are beiptul.

Topi for Brief Papeas
(To be assigned the Sabbath previoum.)

i. The dispute, and how it arose.
2. The council, and why it was called.
a. The decision, and how it wam reached.

The Gatechlsm
Ques. 25. (2hried a8 a prierd. The dnty or
office,, of a priest was t.o offer time lamb

or other sacrifice, which was Miain ta take
away min, and ta intercede with God for time
people. Chlrist, as a Priet, offered the one
greaet sacrifice of ali-Hinsef, when He
djed on the cross of ('alvary. He did Ibis
Il t satisf y divine justice," which deiuanded
death as the punishment of sin. Christ,
Hlimself the sinlems "Lamb of God," bore
time sin of ail the world. Thmis death for sin
was, further, "lWt reconcile us to (iod," ta
remove our enmity against God, by reveal-
ing time love of God, who gave even His own
Son for us. Christ, as our Great High Priest,
mnaies continuai intercession in heaven for
Ii speople. For an illustration of the inter-
cession ci Christ, turu W the prayer of
Abrahain for 9odom in Gen. 18.

lFoR THACHERS OF' THE LITTLE ONES

Lmink-A boy who tries We overcome bard tlhiugs le a hero. " A hero, mother I' s aid

Perry, "wby, 1 thought a hemo wis a memn vimo vent te war and wae a brave soldier."
Who vas theeliero we beard
about last Sunday? (Review.)

Lesman Thmughf-Obey Gode.

0 will as shonvm by Jeens C'hrist.
IJ .. ~ Leman-The dispute amongst

te disciples at Antiocb in re-

E E IY gard tecompeling converftu t

vorehip, viii nul interest litIleR Lobn c~Us cmç« once. The teacher should b

U familiar witb the cause cithe
U dispute, lime debate and lime

L tO eNALT B decision, and make sucb use ut

E SAVEl) rtîme e ndAtsbl-
_________________________________ wu vaBitting in a railway car-

- B
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riage ouie day, aud opposite me @at a little
boy and his father, evidently a minister.
The boy was a chatty littie feliow, and
soon we were having a bmisk conversation
about the woode and laites we were pass-
ing. "Do yuu know wheme l'mn going? "
ho aslced, witb an air of great importance.
" No, nioy boy, where ?" " Well 'in goin'
toGen'ai'Semýbi',with <os' fathier." "Whiat
is General Apsembly?" I asked, feigning
ignorance. " Father lays it's wheme Presbe-
tevan minuftera and elders nieet te look sfter
church bizness." Cati you repeat tliese
womds of littie Sidney, su that you'Il roemera-
ber that the General Assembly takes cars of
ail our Presbyterian churches and Sabbatli
achools? To-day we shall hear about the
firat General Assembly uf Jesos' followers.

Sahuon-Draw a door, "Salvation,"1
meaning ur sins forgiven, cluarater beauti-
Sied, friendship with Jesus in this ]lies and
the heavenly home bovond.

Hard Rules-Tlie Jews badl msny liard
rales. They thought they could not enter
this door, if they neglected tlîem.

Onie Ruie-Jeaus gave one mule for evemy-
body. (Draw a mule). On tlîe rule print
'«BELIEVEon THE LORD JESIUS CHRIST
ad THOU SHALT BE SAVED." Jeas
made it Pu easy that even littie unes may be-
lieve. Describe the coming of the men fromt

Judea. "Yos are nut ssved," mid tbey,
" unlesa you keep the bard rules and wor-
ehip as Muses taught os." Paul badl told
tbem that saIsationla agift from Jeses. We
have nothing to dubuttake it. The Chris-
tianî lu Aîitiuch decide t, send Paul and
Barnabas and otiiers to Jerusslem to aok
Peter, JTames, John and tus rest what tlîey
thought about tiiese mules <chap. 15 :1-33).
Tell the story. (Showsa letter.) This Gen-
eral Assembly sent s letter back te Antioch
(Show a roll of fooîscap peper). It will flot
bo necessary te go into particiulars; sufficient
to say tlîat the Gentils Christians were adl-
vised to bo very tboughtful about the feel-
ings sud scruples of ths Jewiîh Christians.
(Verse 29.) Impres the ides of thought-
fulness about the feelings of others. Plsy-
mates do not always want tu play the Mmie
game", or in the samne way yetu do. "Ohmv
iii- te their wishes.

God', Wifi-Pepeat Golden Text. We are
freue front ail rules, except those given by
Jesua Himseîf. God will showtusallbip, if
we do Ris will. But we muet flot be afmaid
of bard thinga. A boy will flot becomne a
goud reader if he skips ail the bard words.
A good workman due not okip the bard
thingo. And we eau do the bard tbînge
when God strengtliens us. Wîth Hie bellp
we nesd flot be af raid.

BLAaCBOARD REVIEV

"Fat "-wlat dlouait niean< 'Quick, rapid," wilI Iikely be the reply. Butin itnfot
"Sm' ,as weli? "ibild fast," '«Stand fast." And is not firmiiess, to "stand fast," one
of the chief marks of maniiness ? Turn 11p what the apostle James msye about peuple who
"maver," Jas. 1:6(. There is nu manliness iu such a man, and he hau not the spirit of the
true Christian; for tue true Churistian SrANDs FAs'r. (Soe Acte 4 :10, 20; che. (1, 7; eh. 24.)
But this is oiîly tie liaf. The nianly boy, the Clristian boy, STANDs Fazi, aloo-f mes frumt
conceit, and iîieanness, f ree from badl temper and falmehood and ail fiithy speech. Chrîat's
Spirit within bina makes hm free ; and, loving fmeedom himeeif, lie will not be haaty to
Sund fAult with others whodiffer front hin, andAwho have the lame right to their freedomus ho,

STAND FIE
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Lesson XI. PAUL CROSSES TO EUROPE June 15, 1002
Act3 16: 6-15. Commit to melnory vs. 9, 10. Read Acta 16: 1-5.

6 i Noie wben the! b.d gone tbrougbout Pbryg'la 12 Aod from thence to Ph!lip lhla1te
1o Ill thefflo0 of OsIatia, and a were forhlddraa oi chiet elty oi that ear of Ne an.d a colony:th. Hlî Ohost toc4 rac the. word lu Ais. and we were lu la that ity il ablding certain days.7 àAltecr they werc coru '0 M sI,1e'ayd 18 And on the oabbath. ft we went Il out of the cltygo lto hltlayo'la; I but theapl t suffered theai nt. ly & rver aide, wlaresi prayer wsuwooîltobe made;8And they pasalug by My'la camte dowu to Trouas. and re sut doacu, and spake nain the women wlalcb9 And a vision aperl lu Paul la the otht1  au ýrerted liarr.There 8 stotua a man ofn Macedo'li, baud prayed hlm, 0114 And a certain acoman mamed Lyd'la. a seller of

mylus,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~III, Con vruoMcd'latibl s tt'e f the city of Thyatîrs, " which 'cor-bAudi. llerho .d mnth vlaoo ' Imeaiat i shp Ood. hourd mi. achuse hum the lord openeai,IyeodaouetoootMeeolailaueal gtit h.aeoeiurotetlg alh acer
gutlurlotbatbe ord ai cllei ar foropraeli apotoof aul
thegopelutothm. ilAnaiwheuahe wa hsttae, s e her hou eIl s Threfoeloetagrnmro'aweccae.eîh se baougt a, osine Ifyebse jdgedmu o h

npea Il Aiti whc tOe giont t Ahe ies: o! W e u;e ahMm wa:*tdleccnu hlm uduap

te kon t; m Tosiloebeed.
GOLDEN TEXT TIlE AM4 PLACE

Actai: le. Thou chiat behta.lîasumaaaIl a". A.D. 61. Paul'a scrond mluulooar tour bonan d
DAILY RADIP4GS coottied tbree or four yes The places in tbe

M. -Art. 10: e-I Paul crûsce a EUMope lesuon, vaious pota In Ais, tbeo Troas eh jour-T. -Aca 16 1-24. (fiat oba plaon ey t0 Europe-luty Philippi luIn roos
W. -Acta 16: 2544. The ialecooverted. LEMSN PLANTh.-Acte 26:12-28. Cheaileoce te lhe oeil. Wntda <b erl 4F. -2 Cor. 2: 12-17. Referuoe ta the journey. Togfuteral[Al.M. -EuIek. Il :14-2. The. opeud hit.01141B. -Phil. 4:1-9. Letter t0 Phillool. ~ ii5tet'OiiO4ope

CATECHISU 7m. *al"glrnlB at tZaoc 18.le.Q. 96. Ioua doth C7o<alecuiehe. efahe? lFtlpcîoA. Christ executetb theolflcu of s klog ln auladulng Mcdoaus ta bîmacîf, In rollog and defendbog un, and l LEMSN IIYMINreatraiolng sud conquerlug &Il bitand ou enemte. Bout ut PrMI". 51 6: :9S; 252; 448. bu4.

EXPRSTION
Vonneclilng Linko-A second missionary

Journey was planned by Paul and Barnabs,
but a dispute arose uver John Mark, wlîo
had Wiled thont on the preceding journoy
(13 :13), and they separated. Paul, how.
ever, took Silas, ntentiooed in tho lat lesson,
and gtarted front Antioch, whero lie and
Barnabas had abode for a tinte, after the de-
Iivery of their meauge fron the apoetloe and
eiders et Jerusalent. They joîîrneyed over-
land, through Syria sud Cida, to Derbe and
Lyctra, bncouragiflg the clî'irchos, and rend.
ing tu thera the lettar front the couincil at
Jeruualem, 15 :36-16:4. The cal) of Tlmotlty
ta take Johin Mark'u place as; Paul'@ coin-
panion and miniter la thte ntoïl interesting
incident of the carly part of the journey

1. Forbidden of the Spirit, 6-8.

V. 6. Note shen f>aes hod geste. Departing
from Derbe and Lyatra (16 : 1) they paased
througli Phrygia, (jalatia, Mysia, and as wo
chaîl cee, on Wa Trou, sud finally acrose ta
Macedonia in Europe, vs. &-12. It was a

long and difficult journey front Antiocli in
Syria toMacedonia. Butin Paul'@tmine t

«
t
the

great Roman roadu were well kept and ai-
forded ea@y linos of communication througb.
out aIl parts of the empire. Mapls of the
ruade, heisi of halting places and distances,
and other meana whereby lintending travel.
lors could sketch out their routes, were cern-
mon." (Bamsay.) Accordlng Wo the me
authority, by travelling on foot one mlght
make tweoty or twenty-four miles per
day, but it was possible to ntako a hun.
dred miles or more in a carriage. .7 hrotigh-
oui Pha-ygia and fhc region, of Oalaiia; twu
inland districts of A@ia Minor, lying forth
and west of Lystra, loto which Panil had
flot entered on hie flrst mîesionary jour-
ney. Bot Rtamsay, qooted abovo, holde that
Paul and Silus did flot go nortlîward mbt
Galatia proper, bot that the phrase is equal
tu "the Phîrygian region of Galatia," a dis.
trictcontainingthe tWwn of Lystra, Iconlum,
and Antioch in Picidia, whiclt he had visited
on bis firsI Iourney, 14 : 21, He wa tnus

MI
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traversing old ground and visiting churches
which lie had already founded. Were for-
bidden of the Holy Ghil; by a distinct coin-
xnand given by the Spirit, who haed work
eleewhere for themn to do sas the seqluel re.
veals. How the prohibition was given we
know not, Ilbut it le su utterly gratuitous
sertioq to say that Paul did nlot knnw the

difference between hie owii thouglite aîîd the
Spirit's directions, and that ail tliat happen.
ed waa that a strong impression in bie niind
made Mi abandon ]lis earlier purpose.
Clearly an overmastering power, sharply dis-
tinguished froin hie own intention, arrestted
hlm." (MeLareii.) Agia; a Roman pro-
vince of Asia Minor on the Fgean St-a.

Vs. 7, 8. Mysia; part of the province of
Asia above mentioned. They o.sayed; at-
temptIed, tried. Bilhyniao; a province ad-
Joining Mysia on the nortlî. The- Spirit

T"h Dy.,. 8bns

iljered thrim ni; did hiot permit tht-m. S'ee
on v. 6. Pauiing by .hfygia; tlîat is, passing
t.hrough Mysia witIiout preaching there.

To;a seaport on the coast ot Mysia.
rZ. Ansverlng a Cail, 9-12.

V. 9. A eision appeared te Pmaul. He was
flow te learn the meaning ut tue Spirit's
leading in v. 6. In the nighl. Tliere are stili
visions la tue nigbt ut trial and perplexity
for thoile who have eyes ta mee and faith ta
îînderstand. À mans of Macedisnui; a native
of Macedoiîia, a coulntry cf Europe north ut
<ireece. onte-oser . . . and hel, us; bring

ta darkened Europe the light of the Gospel.
Paul was being thus divinely led, apainet hie
own wishes, to a larger field of work.

V. 10. Inimediately; withont lnsing any
time. Hie doty was plain, and lie therefore
actedl promptly. Pe endearoureif; to seure
a passage by ship. Luki., the author of Acte,
bers joins Psul, ase laBn'in by Ilwe." Thie
"we" section, Luke being with Paul, extends
t0 the departure froin Philippi (cli. 17 :1),
and beagine again when Paul returne ta Trous
and Plîllippi, ch. 20 :5, 6. Perhape tlîey
met at Trotte for the tiret time. T'o go; te
their new sphere of labor. Amseredly gaI her-
bng; being convinced tlîat, the cail %ras fromn
Cod.

Vs. 11, 12. Leasing frein 7loaj. They tenor
elîip thence and sailed for Samotheacia, an
Ielanîd in the E1gean Sea, nortb by west frusa
Troam. It was five or six houre' eu with a
fair wind. The neiex dey. They would re-
main under sîmelter ut the fIand shore
doring the niglit, and start in the niorning.
Tt ws about 75 miles in an air line freim
Samothracia. Neapolie; the maeaportf
Plîilippi in blacedonia, meaning Ilt-w cIty,
west by north from Samotliracia. Th-n ce la
Philippi; ten miles lnland fromn Neapolis.
It was calledl after Philip of Macedon, who
bult ItL The chief c&y. Tt wae not the
capital city, but it was of firet importance
fromn is geographical position on the great
commercial highway between Europe and
Allia. A4 cofoiy. A Roman colony enjoyed
a Inres goverfiment lke that ut Rome, Such
colonies were often plantedl througlîout. the
provinces.

111. Beaping Firet Fruits of Labor,
13-15.

V. 13. 775e Sabb<Uh ; the Jewish Sabbath,
our Saturdav. By a river ride; more email
streain outeide the city. Where prayer eear
won* ta be made. The Jews, when without
synagogues, often hall places ot prayer,
sometimes lu tlîe open air. Sncb a prayer
place sere te have been out8ide Philippi.
Spa te unie te woien. It was a good oppor.
tunity for Christian work and Paul isa-
proved it.

V. 14. A seller afpesrple ; a tamous purpie
cloth, dyed et l7hyatira, a city on the border
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of Lydia, in Asia Minor. Large fortîunes lîrîsselyte. iVhose lîeart the Lord/ opened.
were fiometimes made hy dy*r. Ait osi Under th. Spirit's teachiisg, she saw the
Greek jingle illustrai«s titis: nîeaning of eruivation and acceptedl it.

Our dyer was polar, but by di t ofi Iim art, Vi. 15. Il as baplized; tuis pubiicly con-
He uadipedai ls rge aItsullî leming lier faith. Hooselold; her famiiy,

self omart. uor aistans, or both. To befailhful ; a truc
lxliever. Corne ius1o Iny sose; a beatuS juil

Whueh ssor8hipped God. Tise wîsnle iissiiyl toîcli of lspitaiity. Abule there; whiie ai
that Lydia ws fot a Jewemti lurti, luit us Plîllippi. nmsotrsuind us; hy cariiest entreaty.

APPLICATION

Throstghout Phrygia and
1 

the ro'qon li<jb,
fi. le. 6. IlSo litle dosue, se uisîwtî 1<
was the expression uttered agai IIsad agsi it
by Cecii Rhodes.on bis deatlk bed. lit the.
preseuico of the millions of our fellow.uîî.îî
wbo have flot yet lseardthegospei, trne matou
feeling ofien Cornes overtse Isearti Chiristsm
Ioliowers. And Set the greatocess of thetamk
shouid neot minerve us and cause un toaimt
dows flly in deepair, but should Inspire us,
as it didiheapostie, ta continue with esirnis
effort ta @prend, the gospel over the wiii
worid. Whien every foliower of Christ die.s
hi@ part in this greau wore s diiigently mit
Paul did his part, it wili not be long

'Till each remoteet nation
Ha@ learnt Messiah's narntI"

Forbiddeo of thec Holy Ghoet, v. 6. Tiose
words indicate in tireir simsple and furellîle
way the ruling principle of Paul'& lfîî-tigî
or dos God led hlm. In hlmn we huve a
beautiful example of what our Christian lift
ehould be, mest a simîple foilowing uof hiis'
Spirit every day-ta see thai C<od bas a wilI
towards me, and throtugh nie ta the wurlîl
ta hsnow that I have but to 11usd that, wili
in tue impulses witlsii niy isear, lut til
lievils ut my feiiow-men aîsd In tue clirous
stnices ut my lite. To find GOd'il lîîsuhuîsg
simd ta follow it faiibfully-that, la the Chîrle.
tian lite.

Thiy assayed Io go dUto Bithiriia. v. 7. (hie
shows us tise way une stp at a tini. lie
due flot, reveal ta os the whoie course of unsr
lite. but shows us tise path for eaciî day as hi
corntes. Our biseinete le ta do the next dsîty
wisicli God points eut, and trust Muin for the
future.

A tù<ien appessred to .Paul i th e nih, v. 1).
Paul'a drearos, ideals, and visions were tle
secret of his greatneso. Tise brute beout

nucer dreais ot hetter tings, simd sO romains
a brute bes te tise end. Suinse ien aise
sare content ta eut and work and oieep. Tlsey
nover look up ta God ; tioy are nover visited
wlth divinse ambitionss and dreams of what
tiey nsssy yet ho aîsd do by God'a grace.
Liki. tise heut ut tise field tusey live ;like
t l. best tiey die, " iiiehied, finite clodo,
uîîtroubhid by a spark." But tise great ut
tise eartis are those whîo are disconionteid
with thsepresent: wbodreamtof grenu things
fisc themselves and the world. Paul, whu
ulreamed, ut a converted Europe; Columbus
of a discovered Anierica; Chsathsam ut a
Btritish Empire-tîeee are amung tise great
ot tise cartîs, and with ihemn every une may
eiim kludred, who dreams dreams ausd sam
visions ot sometlsing grenier simd better tisai
<'ver before brouglît ta a hume, a churcb
or a country.

lmmelisti',ly îse esideavoured Io go inUo Maee-
donias, v. 10. W;e souid imitate tise courage
of tise apîstie. As eoon sm the peuh of duty
ws madle clear, ho nu longer dreaeoî about
l, lie did it. Tise clsurch and wurld are i
need of thuse who wiii boldiy simd unhsesi.
tatlnig enter int any open door of service.
As Kinsgsley has eaid, we should Ildo noble
thiltgs, not drearn them ail day long."

We opake uinte the sromeo wlsich reàorfd
thiher, v. 13. These women were riciily re-
warded for their attendence ai thir, prayer
meeting. Tisey heard tise gospel fromn the
lips ot tise great apuetie. Se we may expert
ta receive blessing froin ur diligent attend-
anc on susi minea of grade. We have Mtie
promise tisatin e ell meeti lu uch assesblies
wlth the Lord Himef, and hear Hlm speak
ta cuir hearts. IVe often miss this great
hl.eoihng, by keeping away troso the gather.
hîîg uf Godes people for prayer.

Il
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A iid a certain ivoman iearned Lyjdùî . . heuril
ifs, v. 14. In this hunmble place of îîIiîyer,
frequented chiefly bi womeio, Paul found
hearts prepared for the gospel. Lvdia was
baptized with ail lier honseliold. and when
Paul left Plilippi, there bail be.n establishied
a littie chrt,,h, wlîich meant. not siniply Bo
many seuls brought ta Christ, but also, that
the day wasdrawing nigli when the city and
the whole Rloman empire would become
Christian. Cud dues flot visit us with high
ambitions, great ideals and dreams, just ta
delude us, but when we go out and try tu

reach thêta, the very "o who gave themn
toi us wsill open the way tw tl>eir attainment.

Il'hose heurt the Lordapned, that sheadended,
v. 14. In our Lord's parable of the sower,
the " good ground " hearers are those who
receive the word "in an honest and good
heart ", who, " keep it"1, and who " bring
forth fruit with patience," Luke 8: 15. Lydia
had ail these qualities of a good lîearer of
the wsord. If we would haies "an lioneei
and good lieart," the saine Lord wlîo " open-
ed the beurt of Lydia" will give it to us in
answer to prayer.

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS

The Holy (Shost determines tu whom, as
well as he whoiu, the gospel isi tu ba preacli-
ed. v. 6.

God's plan for us is tatter than our plan
for ouirselues. v. 7.

Lesser ends should ba sarri lced ta greater.
v. 8.

A divine voire speaks ttîrough humian
needs. v. 9.

Convictions of conscience lead te courage
in cuîîduct. V. 10.

Wlien God gives a message, He prepares
heurts tu receive it. v. 13.

Conversion is the Lord's work, not tîje
preacher's. v. 14.

Christianity enlarges the heurt ta desire
fellowaship with ail whio love Christ. v. 15.

WVe muât disitinguish between the district
of (lalatia and the Roman province of Gala-
tia. The latter ineluded the former. Other
districts of thjis province mentioued in the
Arts are Pisidia, Lyraunia and Phrygie.
Parte of sorne of these districtis were iu other
provinces. Amie. le another Roman province
in whirh the district of Lydia was situated.
Rtamsay holds that Paul and Bilas did notgo
northward inta the district of Galatia and
that ths Epistie to the Galatians was ad-
dressedl ta thte cheurches of Phrygia and Ly-
caunia. Tlîat la tu say, Paul addremeed these
people by the naine of the Roman province
and not by the nains of the district lu which
they lived.

How sliall we avail ouirselves of divine
guidance? First of ail, we muet take the

case te God in prayer. No matter if it may
ba a trifle ln the eyes of others, if it be im-
portant enough ta trouble us, He will nlot
ridicule our tîneaeiness, but give us grace ac-
cording ta our day. Then, we muet reniera-
ber that the first open door is nlot always the
best or safest for us. When an apparent
way is opened, let us ask ourselves whether
tliere is anything lu it that would be likely
ta endanger our principles or ta render it
probable that we shall faîl inta evil habits if
we take it ; if there ta, let us avoid it.
Agamn, hemitancy ae ta duty always means lu
tiod's vocabulary, " Stand stilf." " He that
duubteth is coudemned if he eat," Rom.14:
23, 11ev. Ver. Once more, when a door
opens lu front and that whieh is behind us
shute,thenGod says "Gofarmerd 1"-Taylor.

Perhape it is venturesome ta say that the
gospel was now firit prcaclhed on the cotîti-
rient of Europe, as the "1good tidings " mnay
bave reaclied Ruoe through the Jews and
proselytes who lîrard Peter on the Day of
PentecSt.-Knowling.

It was lu the neighborhood of Philippi lu
the year 42 B.C. that Ortavinis and Anthony
won their great and decisive victory over
Brutus and Cassius, and lu honor of tlîat
event the city had been maids a Roman
colony. i citisens were Roman and is
laws were Rtoman lems. The city was, lu
fart, no far as language, goverfiment and
customs went, a miniature Rome. In this
thoroughly ltomanized taown, Pkul's mission-
ary labors lu Europe began. There seea
to, have beau few Jews in the place, for they
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hafi apparently no synagogute ani isere ac-
custoîîîed to meet for prayer by the river
batik sithout the walls.-McGiffert.

bIîc resmpects Lydia is to bccommended
tW the admtiirattiont of lier sex. Iu te firat
place, as ait industrious woîîîaui wlîo earns
for lîcreeif au honeat living ; secondly, as.q
devout woman wlîo faithfully avails herseif
of te uteans of gralce ; and Llîirdlly, as a
Chîristian wonîau wlîcse lîcart lis opened to
receive the trutit-Ttain Davidson.

Mark, slle was flot a tetîrce of purple but
a 8eller of it. To ho Ilclotlîcd in purpie nd
fille linen 'l was a token of ratîk and wealth ;
to oeil it wvas a aigui that elle beloniged to
what utiglit probably ho called the middle
class of society. The Jews of those times
hadl far more sensible ideasi than juave uiauy
lu our day, as to wliat constitutes true gen-
tility. Indeed, it vwas one of the enactineuts
of their civil law that every youg person
should ho tanght soine trade. A Jewish
youti, wlio happened to ho born and brouglit
Up in a good social position, did nlot tomn up
lus nose at the idea of learning a trade. A
yoting lady of independent means did flot
look dawn open, nor ti'eat as an inferior, lier
neiglibor wlîo Hold wares. t every younig
lady aspire to do sometliing for herseif. No
utatter wliethler File has lieu born witli a
ýilver spoon in lier niontît-or a gold otie,

cýitiier-sîte will finii it an enorînous advau-
toge te ho occopied witl sorne speciflo aiid
practical work.-Da.vidson.

Great things uîay liave small beginningu.
1 lere was the birtit of the Cliurch lu Europe.

Light f rom the Fast
Coî.oj.- A colotiy, in Rtomanf usage, WaS

a new settiemnent fortned under a civil lawor
a grant from the eloperor. Wheu the place
hîall ben selected and the law passed fixiug
tîte quantity of land We ho distributed and
the share to ho assigned tW eachi person,
tliose alto volunteered to go were organized
and sent forth lu iiuilitary order. The pre-
ciee limite of te new city were carefolly
marked off witil religions ceremionies, and

the community tîtus forîned suas an exact
copy of Rtome. bts hiousehiolders spoke the

Latin language, sucre governed by Roman
lasu, and possessedl aIl Lue privileges of
Roman citizens, freedom, exemption from
pol-tax and tribute, and full owuership of
tue soil. Its magistrates, called by courtesY
prtetors, held lu the colony the place occu-
pi'ed by Ltîe consuls lu Rome lu the days of
tÏhe Republie. Philippi suas origiually a

Greek city re.fouuded by Philip of Macedon,
fatlier of Alexander te Great, but suas made
a colouy by Atugustils after his victory uaer

it over the forces ef Brutes anîd Cassius lu

B. C. 42. Is lirst citizens sucre bis soldiers.

TBACHING HINTS AND HffLPS

Tiîis section embraces teacing niaterial
for thle variîîîîs grades iii tie sciîool.

For Bible Clas Teachers
AN ANAIY5t5

The lesson is, lu part, a record of Paul'$
second nissiouary journey, lu mwliich lie eu-
tered upon a iicw field by passiîîg from tlîe
Rtoman province of Aslia, ito Europe. We
ilote

i. The brief reference made to Pli rvgia and
Galatia. (a) Tue lietorian Litke is silent
regardiug at aLte aposties did lu titis great
area. lio aimply says tîtat Llîey passed
Il hrougltout Plîrygia and tue region of Gai-
atia," v. 6. IL is certain that ou this tour
Pauli fouuded suiat are spoken of in 1 Cor.
16 : 1 andi GaI. 1 :2 as « -the churcbes Of

Galatia," because iL le stated lu Acta 18: 23.
that lie visited theiu in lus third missionary
journey. (Sec also. Gai. 4: 19;aud 4 :13-
15.) <b) Tue iuhabitants of Galatia lu the
dave of St. Paul were largely Ceits, the saine

race tliat appeared later lu Eugland, Iroland,
and the uorth of Scotland. About three
litudred years before Paulsa Lime te Gaule
also settledl itisiregiou. The uîixed popu-
iat,,' suere calledl Gallo-reciaiis. Dr.

Stokes lîolds that the Epistie W the Gala-
tiens Ilshows us the peculiar weakness and

te peculiar strength of the Celtie race, their

euthusiasm, their genuine warmth, their

ficklencss, titeir love for filat whleh is strik-
ing, slîowy, material, exterior."

2. The guîidance of the pestile iiy the Hely
spitit. (a) it js Lwice stated thaL "theY

mi

- I
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were forbidden " of the Spirit to carry out
their intention to preach the word in Asia
and Bithynia, a province on the northern
coset of ALia Miner, t. the eaut of Mysia, vii.
6, 7. This restraint was exercimed either by
the word of prophecy or by inwara revela-
tion. The gospel wus afterwards preaehed
la these regions with great succesa ; and in
Nice, the capital of Bithynia, a general
counceil of the church met in tlie reign of
Constantine, the finit Chîristian Emperor.
(b> It meema plain Lliat this retraining of
the missionaries by tlie Spirit was in order

* W haten tlîeir arrivai in Europe; and Wo
imprees their hearts witlî the tlîoughit dit
no limitation slîould be set to tlie Savionur'e
great commission, and îîo delay made in
carrying it out: IIGo ye into ail the world,"

*etc. (Mark 16: 15.)
3. The vi"io of P'aul. <a) A man frron

Macedonia-recognized as suchi by Paul, we
know not how. It may have been by his

* diesa, hi, language, a direct announicemetît,
* or an inward revelation. (b) The place froin

which he hall@ iesignificaut, Macedonia, the
* part nf Europe nearest Wo the mma, the centre

nf the highest formni heathen civilisation,
the historic home oi Grecian literature, phil-
osophy, science, art. But ail tliese-excel-
lent, and Wo ie commended in tîmeir place-
did not meet the deepest wanta ni mien. And
they cannot do an now. Our secular educa-
t ion i.notenough. "Professingtîemselves
Wo le wise," etc., Pom. 1 : 22. Hence (c)
The prayer ni the representative of he west-
ern world, "lCorne over into Macedonia, and
belli us." With ail their wealth ni knowl-
edge and culture, lie confesses they need the
belli the gospel alune cau give. Wtîat can
we do without the knowledge of the true
God our SaviourI (d) The apostles hastened
Wo oliey thie heavenly vision. They "lcame
with a etraiglit course"I that ia, witb a iair
wind. without tacking, irom Trou te Phil-
ippi. Here triumphe and trials awaitedj themn. It in evident Lukre joined themn,
probably as PauIs physicien. He says, v.
10, "immnedlaely we endeavored,' etc. 60
lie uses tlie terma Ilwe," ch. 21 : 17 ; 27: 1.

4. *The beginnng of itt sorit a Phtilippi.
(a) It wau a humble beginning--" by a
river aide"I (v. 13), a amaîl streamn called

(;angites ; aitiong a company oi praying
women. (b) The hand of the Lord wua
with (hem and lie "'opened the beart " of
Lydia-a beautiful description of regenera-
tien and conversion-" that ahe attended
111w tlie things wich were spoken oi 1'aul."l
IIFait li cometh by bearing," etc., Rom. 10:
17. (c) Slîeautoncesàhowed herseli to beaun
active believer, "was baptized, and lier
liotiseliold," and "constrain'" thîe mis-
sionarles We becoîne lier gueste, v. 15.

For Teacher of the Boys and Grtis
No teacher probably should, and cerlainly

no two gond teacliers wil 1, take tue saie way
ni teacliing a lesson ; for (o teacli ln not Wo
crowd somnething into the mid ni theacuolar
or force somethiiîg upon bis conscience, but
it is We draw out tIie ocholar Wo think for
himseli, tl.at so heart, and conscience may lie
stirred, and riglit action iollow.

One way irîto tli, lesson lien (brougli the
map; but the (cacher must lie ready for aIl
sorts ni questions. Our writers have kept
(lus iii view, and lu the Exposition, Points
and Paragraphs, Liglit f romn the Eut, as well
as iii Principal MacVicar's Analysia and the
Dictionary for the Quarter, there is abundant
assistance. But do not let the leson degen.
erate intW a mere exercise of geography and
hisWory. KeepGodlogracious providence lu
view, whtich guided tlie iootstepe ni the
aposties, atîd God's saving power, which
brotiglît Lydiaso quickly aîîd an weetly loto
the Kingdonî ni God.

Heme is anotiier plan
1. A dooc that 8huU. AIl went well witb

Paul aîîd lui, iellow-missionary (Don't forget
We bring out tlie exceeding gond fortune'
wlîich came Wo (hemn and Wo Timothy by the
eaul ni the later We their belp, vs. 1-3), util
(bey badl finialied tlîeir Wour ni Plirygia and
(ialatia, v. 6. TMien tlie Holy Glicet forbade,
v. 6; and again, v. 7 ; and led tlîem down Wo
a sort ni Landag Enîd ut Trous. What it ail
meant, (bey could not guess. It certainly
wus not wlîat tliey lied set ont Wo do, eh.
15 : 36. But God was leading and that wat
ennugli. They followed as He directed.

2. À gieam of lfght. It came tn Paul lu the
darkniess oi the niglit, v. 9 (Compare ch.
10 : 30). It was but a gleam, but il watt
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evidently tromn heaven; and so they gave
heed, v. 10. God is calling; they cannot
but obuy. This vas a great epoch for the
Gospel-the cult ta Europe,'and by way ut
Europe, to the world. Happy for thechureh
and the gospel that tîýeee men wuru tound
ready ta, anever the calt.

3. An epen door. Hure the climax ln refich-
ed :-An open door, (a) In a Roman City, et
the gateway ut two continente; <b) Through
a pryer meeting of taithîifi worshippers ut

the tru (God; <c) Inta the heuart and lite ut
une Ilwhose huart the Lord opened."

Saine Test Quetiaca
On which ut paul's5 missionary journeys?
Nane hie purpose. <ch. 15 :36.)
Who wure hie compeniong?
Who waa the mother ot Timothy? Ils@

graudmnotmer? (I Tim. 1: 5.)
How was he brouglit Up? (2 Timi. 3: 15.
Deecribu their route.
How vas their route changed?
To what point do they comne?
Who joined Paul huere?
What was hie profession ?
What booke did lie write?
Hlow are they further diructed?
What rîmiet City do they ruacli?
What river vas it niuar?
Where do they llrnt preach ?
Tell about the firet couvert.

Prove f tan Scriptesri
That the Lord directs Hie servant.

Topica for Brief Papmr
iTo bu aseigned the Sebbath previons.)

1. Timiothy and hie cul! to the miinistry.
2. The IIMan of Macedonia.'
3. Lydia's conversion.

The Catechism
Qoes. 26. Christ a King. The kingdorn of

Christ is ditterent trom earthly kingdomns.
These, mostly, have been net up and are
kept up by force. But Christ'e kingdomn le
founded on love. He reigns in the hearts of
men. H1e Ilsubduee " us by Ioving us. By
nature we are His enemies ; but our enniity
meute away betore Hie love, litre the snow
under the sun. Having subdued us, lie
Ilraies and defunde " us. Our love ta Him.,
and, for Hie sakte, ta others, becomes the law
of Our life. Hie becomes responeible for our
safetv. But ore we can bu njuredHluspower
muet tait. And, lastly, lie counts our ene-
mies as Huis enemies. The chiet of themn je
Satan ; and Chriet, having triumphed uver
him during Hie life on uarth, remains hie
conqueror stili. In the wilderneee (Matt.
4: 11) our Lord showud Himef ta bu
stronger than Satan. He who won that
battle, can lulp ue ta vin ours.

FOR TEACHERS 0F TE LTTLE ONUS

Links-Show roi! ut parchment. Who sent alutter? Froin what city vasil written? To

whoin was tlime letter sent? Who vere thu buarere utit? WVhat did the lettersay? (Review.l
Leoson 7meugh-We should

send the light ebroed.
Lessen-Nov vu se Paul (one

~~1Lof uthte lutter carriers) and Sites
I etarting ta revisit the places

where Paul badlbeen. <Berne-
ffil bas and Mark vent ta othur

places.)
7- A oed Bey-TeldTm

- ~ othy vas likuly converted dur.
ing Peul's former visit tu Lystra,
eh. 14. His mother had taughlIIEA HEN~ 1IL RUIhim many Bible atories and

oviit ttp )EL1, U." vees, 2Thm. 3: 15. H a
CoM OV AI1> !LPbeen se earnest aChristian that

everyone spoke vu!! of hlm,

Il
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Acte 16: 2. So Paul, attracted ta him, in-
vited hlm to go with him, v. 3.

God's Guidaiice-From place to place PaulI
and Siluan sd Tinîothy went, jîlet as (iod
guided them. (Explain.) Fiualbv tlîy camne
to Trous <Map). Here tlîeY met Luke ', tlie
beloved physicienu" (Col. 4:. 14), u'lin
wrote tîte Book of the Actm. Ile ge- aill
Paul and was tlîe first miedical îniisjoîarY.
Picture Paul standing looking away uver tîlie
jEgean Sea-towarde Europe (Nlap), won-
dering where Cod wauts hM ta carry tlîe
Lionr, now. Hie knows that the hearts of
most of the people of Europe are dark. lie
longs ta carry the light te tlîem.

Tell oi PauI'o vision aud the crv of tlîe
man nf Macedonia, v. 9. (God's way ni tel]-
iug Paul where he lm tlogo.) Outliue a slîlp,
or use a paper ne. Have you been on a
whip? Wa8 it a eteLam-.slîip or a mailinîg-
mhip? Pauli sud Ifs friendas find a littie mail-
ing ship, which le soion scuddiug arrosa the
waves carrying the missieleiries to Europe.
Spesk of tîje freigit carried y ships griii,
fruit, gold, silver, etc. Thîis uitIle ship
carried greater richîes. IW'hatl

Repeat-
Oh1, I wuuild rater lîmok upon

Thîe slîips tîtat go afar,
And take nur Saviourns Inessengers

Where heathen chîldren are."

These firiît Christian missionaries te Euirope
land atNeapnlis, iiearPiîilippi (Mapi). From
the liglht they carried, a great llght wais
kindled, wheîîce ojîr liglît came.

Got,n Texi-A wlturess is one wlîo telle
wliat lie bas sccu and heard. PulI surely
sî:îsobeving God's, will. (Se Acte 22: 15.)

TIoe iirsî ofeî'-Tl tihe 'Praer-
places'' (alwaYs îîear a river), iii places
where tliere wns no synagogue, enclosed,
but withoutf r oof. WVorshippers there kuew
about Cod, but neot abolut Je-ns. Lydia wua
the finreto reccive the LIoIIT.

wydis
*istened

eand
*Oved

i ývefor Jsîs

7%e ('all Io l'e Nîîîîe contries wlîere
thev are ring tii us sîow, " Cornle nier and
bîelli us.'' A éînîall uîap oi thîe world, Fuclî
as lsiai oîndn the- backsoi sutîcol Pcribblens,
will bý oinîd very îîsefîîl in teaclîiîg nis-
sionary lessous. Ileatlien colîntri-s may be
covvred with black paper-or use littie red
paper flags oit plus. Iteatlîeu clîilîlreu are
calliîîg. %Ve pliotîlîî Iistrîl lu Ilîcn and do
oulîn ît ti) lelp tîcîi.

BLACKBOAD REVIEW

When one door shuts

Another opens
A liomely nid proverb. Poss.îly .ome of tuielitle clîjîdren mai'not set the poinit niit,

for chldren are very matter of fact. They will be thjuking juet of dlors, aîîd woodering
what doors have to do with the lesson. But an illustration or two froin lite will make it
clear. For example, Cecil Rhîodes goes ont to Souîth Afies, a youug man broken down iu
healthlu soearchof a better climate. Ailldoors toadvanceinet itthome closed behiind hlm;
but a dotr of wonderful opportuuitv npened in the new land. The resuit everynne kuows.
A boy fails to win fir@t place at scltool. But the strength nf character wlîich the figlit for
, bas developed, ope,,s , wildeo to hîin, wlîeu hie 1tp, out of ,hîool lire Ino usne

Illustrations abound in Scripture and in uîistory sud lu everyday lite tuat, wlîcu God chute
one door of Christian siervice, it is to open a wider une.
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l.'niîXIL TEMPER.ANR LESSON lr 2 1)

Roi. 13: 9-14. ('uiiW ti, iiîir %si 12-4

f.tirve ii tus t a, thinr, tint t. oeOe nh r ig uthUre At ti aw.ke fo i tet.tr niow e in <bar

lr he tiat lovetti 2 another halti ftiliiir the iaw. raivatiobi ieurer ie thai hiiouwe lb h),eliereil.
9 For thfs, Thiou aliait tu co Ioî 1 liley TlIiou 12 The niglit la fart fpent, Il the day tR ai harri: let

.hlt riot kilt, Th.u <hai.fo uni teal, rThou Ai f lotso therrtiire eut off th. wi)rksotdakriess, aiid jet us
hear laite tojîflesà, Thori alli flot envol ari-i If lhier piut on thie armour nf ligbl.

Lwe anv other coimmandient. lu In briely coimpte- 1:Utu srhoelymInhed :o n
herlit tri thîs saytflg. flamlely, Thou saat love thy 13 lotn aIt drooeeul, asI the dlameflot and

10 oie noirkéth fn 111i. to hi lighhoifr: r theretore s aniiiierf, nt In soitie find i4 eivylin.
love il the tLiiiiii ot lin tor.14 Bntelpat on the Lord Jesaf Christ. andi mralle

il Arbî rAtliai. kliiing the rtlrni, tlbat <bobo il je fut priivtrii nîr tIie Itesîs, iofalit the Ilste lhieif.
Revtaad V.rslon-1,An%'thinit ai: iilir tietehh)rii sThon @lhait flot hear taise wttfesà ornitbei:
i iliniit îj li hinwoil: Love t lereforo is the tîîlillîreît; 6 Thts; r sean; -For you; 9Omit nar;ius f

"ii; iAnid; 15 texlting; <iJeaiIibiry.

GOLDEN TEXT aid t he colre dralli of the rrrflr; In hrtng huied,
Rom. la: le. LIt mi. theesirs cunl ff the ,flrk. of An aibit iinig nder the power of deal tors luie.

d.,rka..f, i. aadt -e pu t fia th. a-r iotiglht. TDM AN4D PLACE
DAILY READINGS Faut'a epfrtle ho, the Romnane ls. written A.D. 58,

M. --Romîr. 1:1:614. The In-trer rvny. wheiiNrrjuaEnrpt-or. itwaawrlttef rmcorttith
T. -James 4:1-tii. Resîiirtiti-, at the closen ofPaubl'@ tre mouillas resîdene there
W. -pFrair 24. Clar hîlrnd. mnindI cs2:3 o.1:
Th. Iliatr 119 :1-lt. The way ol iiiio eitoi tiAt 03tCr 66
F. -i Peter t : 13 Dr Enihnrtatiiii iii lirenn. LESSON PLAN

5 2 tpr. 6:1116. lie a rati. 1. usesk ta L-i~ 1-10.
-.Rom. 6: 12-23. Fredoi fmît lite. Fîîr love iathelaltililrrfothe lave.

CATECHISM I.ttataLh, 1-1~
2 i'h,,i. dd cli'. id t(stiei <iff the wîîrk. nf darkflrs anit puttlflg on

Q 7 le-isdî hi,,iniii~i< h Lor Jnsus tChrist.
AClý'Irtit huitloitI cornni tri. i eingi 1.1nr, LSO YNsoit that tri à loin eoiiftirt, mbad ilo rier the laro, LS YN

uniierglrîgithe mt<erienoftthlallife. the nratliiiiiiid, Buskho nIFra FIs &it n 217; 5219 0.10 225.

EXPOSIION

Oonnecting Linka-Abotît sevoîl or eiglhh
veart aller tlic date of the liasit leon Paul
was it C'orinth, riear tIle close of lus titird
miesiooary joorney. He hall but Up 10ftf
t'iitrcbtr, ttnd as lie cosîld noli visit hhema ail
lie ment tilor letters, calird opittos. Thero
iras a chtrehin l Roîie that solies Christians
had orgaîiized. Pauicouldnfot go tîere just,
yet, su ho wrote a letter toiiing tbem about
the gospel, and exiiorting them te live as the
gospel roqtiired. Tuie finit oleven chaptenis,
wiiich coritaiu s010e ut the deepest and grand-

est pasrages lu ail Seriptitre, show liow mort
dead 'i sin may be made olive lu Christ
Jest19. Tlion llow five cliapters beariugou
the workiug out uftituis now life in pralctirai
woli-doing. From one uf tiieso clapters la

lakon this Teinperarce lesson. IlTiiese
verses emphasîze lte great virtues and spir-
itual povers in tue heart, tue implanting
antd ristivation ut which aie the boat cate-
guards against intomperanct aîîd tIse horde
of nouls lu ite train.«-Pelonbet.

1. Walking in Love, 8-10.

V. 8. Oree o masn anything. This verse le
concted with verse 7, wbere the comnuand
la given ho pay ail dues, whethertu1. the atatit

or tu the individîsal, wiuether a debt ut money
leo a creditor, ot reverence ta a superior, or
of respect ta an equai. We shouid meet aIl
otîr obligations as promptly as possible.
R<ut10 ue ortantsher. Tlîsia adebt wecan

nover fullv pay. Tue more ron pay, the more
wo have to pay, and the more we are willing
ho pay. Love grows with the luving, and IL
ls a debt vo owe tu ail maukîîîd, ta triend
aud fue alikle, Math. 5 : 44. He lhat loethtan-
silier hatlhfriitilled the litr; the law asgiven by
God ho 11i9peuple. Loveembracesevery tortu
ut dîîty tamards Csod and man. (Soil. 9.)

V. 9. For titis; quohing troim the Ton
Coîoîuandments some ot man's duties to-
wardi; hio tollow-îuau, whirh love la ever
ready ho, pertorîn. 2Thme shait ot comomit
odilleey ; tue sirventh commandorout. Love

reqiiros psîity lutuiought, feeling and action,
and it blesses, but nover injures another.
Ilion shali no( kill; the eighhcomuuandmenh,
and ive may break ih by tbotightleas cruelty
as well as by pistaI or sword-blade. Thotu

ithalttstaa; the sixhh commandment. We
are noh ta take whah dose not belong ta uni.
Theft may be commîithed under the guise ot
loy, a wel as against law. To win by a
crooked bargain, or by soine sharp pnace

-I
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even tougit i be legal. is tlteft in Lite siglît
ut God. Thtou shaf ni beirfalme wun.'mus; the
nintit commandaient. Tu injure anotler
by a direct falsehood, or by twisting te
trutit ntif iL looks like falsehood, le a gret
sin. Our Lestimony about otitris shouild ai-
ways be direct and truthfni. Thou shaf nit
cotet; the Lentit commandment. Covetous-
reen is an eager dreire for moine forbidden
thing, Ex. 20: 17. It often leade tu Llirft,
punishutent and disgrace. If tite covetous
thoutglt la flot allowed a place in te lirit,
iL connut find expression liu action. Aclian
maas, coveted, took, vas diecovered and puin.
ished, Josh. 7:21. h je Lrié,i conpreliended;
sommedl nit. Thtou shalh for thy îteighbour (in
thysehf. Thtis je oui whole duty to man,
Lev. 19: 18. Our neighbor le any one vlîom
we bave it in our power ta, beip, no maLter
wbat bie race, condiLion or creed. "d the
parable of the Good Samaritan,Luke 1:n037.

V. 10. Love worketh nto ill ta hiti neighbour;
buL, on the contrary, bestows ins beet upeit
the objeetlioved, I. Cor. 13 :4-7. Therefore;
lu consequence of ail Unit bas heem Jîtt said
of love. Love in thte futjlllinq of thte foie; for
perfect love twill keep ail the conîmandments
(Matt. 22 :3.5-40), ss seen in te perfect love
and the perfect life of Christ. "If love vere
te raie in any village, the inhabitants

would live like true, loving brothere and
sistes, and there would be a kind of beaven
below, becaume ln heaven the law of love is
universally obsyed. IL I.that wbiclimales
heaven, beaven."1

il. Living in Llght, 11-14.

V. 11. And tat. IL reade literally "and
this (do)"; that lis, love one anoLter, vs. 8-
10. Kuoiing the tinte; the Lime in wilch
tbey were living, with its sins, sufferiîtgs,
sorrows and needs. To oake oui of sfeip.
IL wus a Lime for watchfulness, and noL
for aiothful indifference, MaLL. 25 : 1.13.
1%r stou us our malvation nearer; giving
te raisn wby tbey should be no

watcbful. By "tour saivation"' is rmant
deliverance front te power of sin and front
te evilti of the world. /Than te/en ive be-

lieved, Lban wben they fireL becams Chris-
Lians. IL b.d been a bard struggie, but Paul
encourages Lhemt ta, give flot up, for te

ptrime le alîîoîe wiLlîln their reacli.
V. 12. T/te îtighi ineforspeîît; Lte niglit of

triatl and of disappoinLinent. TVtese early
Cltriatians ltad muciî ta contend against it
a heathen, godlese city. The day ie ai hand.
The day when the Gospel would triumph
over Iteatlten Rome wss noý ààr off. Tbe
day of ieaven vas opelting before them,
atîd Clîrimt vas couîuing a second Lime tai set
tiiiige rigit. Camhorft/teutorksocfdari-iese;

abandon forever ail fore of sin. (Sec .
13.) Put oit thte arinutr cf light ; cloLtiîg

iieel-ves witît virLuoue deede as wiLli ar-
mîor, Eph. 6: 11-13. "' The works of dark-
ni-se are tîtose worke viticl men are acculs-
Loied La comumit in te dark. or vîticît suit
Ltedtîrk. 'Tîte arîtior of lighL' meane those
virture and good deeds wluich men are not
asltamed of, because Lhey wiii bear ta be

sn. (Ilodge.)
Vt. 13. Let s eealk hoeety; liLerall,

"secml.s, doing the rigliL, living worthily,
as followers of Christ. As in. thte day; e ini
the eve of te publie, doing notiting that we
would ta aslîarncd forotiiers tasmeor knuw.
Nut in riolihîg aiîd drunk-ennese; not in LIme
revele of the drttnkard, whicb lead ta pov-
erty, lnisery, crime, desLroying the purity of
soclety, and te happiness of home, bliglit.
ing hopesi, wasting lives and ruining sunis.
The Bible isunsparing in lies 'ninciation of
intemperance, Prov. 20: 1 ; 23: 29-32; 1
Cor. 6: 10. Chamhriing and evantonnee;
elus of uncbastity, whicit arc often te re-
suite of drunkennees. Strife andi envyiug;
jealiue passions arnd bateful quarrais.
Drunkenness, itnpurity and strife are linked
taogetiter. Tbey are not of te day, but of
te nigltt.
V. 14. Biut; in sharp contentta the cviii

of v. 13. P'ut ye on thte Lord Jesus Christ. We
are Lu uq so united ta Him that He viii ap-
peir in ail our actions, and thien we shahl ba
cloLhed vitît Hlm as witit a garment. uVake
nctproteiit for thte fieeh; for te lover side
of our nature, witit IL appetitee, passions
and earthly desires. If we entertain te
unholy Lhougbt i viii grov, but reject iL
and iL wiii dis. "'We may provîde for the
flesit, but not for te sxeiting and gratifying
of iLsluit..' Our bodies ars te temple@ of
Lte Holy Gbest.
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APPLICATION

Ow no mean anyfhiug, v. 8. It is a Chris-
tian duty Wo pay cor debts. This applies ta
msny other debte titan those whIicît cao ho
dlsciîarged by ntoney. God lias given Wo ns
gospel privileges and advantsgcs in trust for
mankind. We have ito right Wo content
ourselvos wlth a selflh enjoyniont cf theso
blossings. We are under sacred obligation
te convoy them tu aIl those wboso welfare le
embraoed in the loving purpose of the Grcat
Giver. Liko the apostles, ire are debtors
«-botb Wo the Grccks and Wo the Barbarians;
both Wo the irise aiîd to the unwige," (Rom.
1 :14); and ire shaîl ho lîeld accounitable
before the court of heaven for our discliarge
cf this great trust.

Love ote astether, v. 8. Titis is the mbl of
the Christian lîfo. Tue Jews liad the moral
law, summeil op in the Ton Commandmcuts
and in many miner regulations cf conduct.
Patul bore gives a singleToile that surpasses
and supersedes thom all-the law of love. If
wo love our neighbcr, ire sball not kili hlmi,
or even covet bis gouda. Wu shall hc giad,
rather, that ho lias pleuty. Tite la'; of love
is simple. Tîte motltod cf Josus ia not tu
burdent tiieClristitin wlth a long listof regu-
lations, but Wo put te principie cf love in bis
heurt; for love min do ne wrong and love
wili do ail riglit. The law of love is search-
ing. it applies te every situation. The
Bible, for exaînple, ducs tiot directly comn-
mand total abstinence frein strctg drink, but
the love for (3od and sean which it croates,
makes Clîristians sensitive Wo the awf:ti
shame aîtd degradation cf drink, and leades
themn W give np readily thoir personal free-
dom W save any wcak one from faliing. The
law of love lis self-acting. When tue fier-
sians attacked the Spartans at Tliermnopylie,
tiîey had Wo drive titoir slave soldiers Wo bat-
tic wltlî whips. The Spartans, on the con-
trary, iront Wo figlit with a solemo joy. The
difforence was that the love for homne and
country inspired tue Spartans and sent tbem
to meet death, as slave soldiers nover could.
God aaks us W o men cf love in Hi@ service.
Ho seeke that ire ëbenld do Hie wIll witb a
ioving, willing heari.

Luvr iii te fuijing of fte lait,, v. 10. Jeas
naid te Hia disciples, "1If ye love me, keep

muy commandments," John 14:15. He knew
that keepiîîg Hie comnsdmoenta would
bring loss and suffering, and even death,
tipon His disciples, Wo the end of time. Ho
knew alto that love to Hlmself would inspire
tlîem to endure every miefortune and to
brave every danger. As love to the Mauter
constrains us to serve Him, so also love Wo
our ineighbors wilI influence us Wo do every.
thing that their real gond requires.

Nui,; ix our saltution narer titan ten te be-
lieied, v. il. This jo an encouraging thouglit.
Not oni>' is otir own personal salvation, but
also that of our race, daily drawing neorer.
The battie against wong lis being won and
the victory la certain. Every good cause, for
instance the cause of temperance or of mis-
ponus, is sure to triumph. Christians have
but Wo awakc and exert themecîves, Wo make
the victory spcedy and cotnplete.

Let tu ihieref are m of te works ef darkness,
V. 12. Some years mgo a Magazine wrîter
acoounted for wlhat lie tîtouglit the failure of
Christian missions in India by referring to
the cvil lives of rnany nom.inal Christiane in
that land. It bas Wo be adinitted that the
cause of missions lias suffercd grievously
from the conduct of so-called Cliristians.
The cliurch will nover have lie truc power,
until ail tîtose who bear the name of Christ
put awtay from thiemselvestrlilitat belongotW
the kingdom of darkness, and hring forth the
truc fruits of our holy religion.

Lit us uIik !îonestly, a8 in the day, v. 13.
The inspired apostle apPeals o uts to walk
straightforwardly, not wasting our toil and
strength and talents and muney it drinking,
or in satisfying fleslfily testes and lusts, nor
yet in dividing the Christian church by
strife and jcalousy; bot Wo show ourselves
truc Wo Christ and the Christian ideal of lite.
We sltould live out the principie of love,
makiug no plans or arrangements, nor having
time providcd when ire shall think of Ur
fleohly testes or luste Wo satisfy or indulge
themn. Pauils appealisea magnillcent one t
Christians who are donbting or luke-warmn
in the cause cf temperance. Because the
evils cf drink are not so great as they once
were, the efforts cf înany have grown Élsok
lu this cause. Tbe victories of the uat

I
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should not lead usi to lay down our arme,
but should inspire ues to go forward to stili
greater conallies, until titis gigantic foc liai
been complctely deïstrîîyed.

Mil ye un the' Lord i 8?18 Ch ri#, v. 14. The
Maeter je here deigîîatedl by Hie full title.
He le the Lord. We @hculd acknowledge
him ai our King, and seek to obey lîim as
loyal subjects. He je Jesue, that je, Saviour,

Matt. v. 21. We need him to eave'ue from
oui sin@ and he in able aîîd willing to dîo
titis. He je Cîribt, that le, the Anointed
One, the o11e ordaiîted of God, to be our
Prophet, Pricet and King. WVe elîotld. lire
in euch close and vital unton with Hlmn, tîtat
Hie influence @hall appear in evcry part of
our conduct. Ail tîtat we do-leaslt acte and
greatest--liould bie donc in Ilie naine.

POINTS AND PARAGRAPHS

"1Oct of debt, out of danger. " v. M.
Dcbt je olten a forerunner of disliotieety.

v. 8.
Love je the root, anîd obedience the trec,

witlî its leavee and fruit. v. 8.

Love je the opposite of selfislinese in everv
forni. v. 9.

Lawe arce c aeily enforcedl ln a commn'l
ity ishose zuembere love occ another. v. 10.

Tîtere je no defeat for tiiose wlîo niarcli
under tile banner cf Christ. v. 1l.

Ocr conduet sh .onld lie recl as will bear
the liglit cf day. v. 12.

IAn liunemt niaiils thec nobleiît weork cf
Gocd." v. 13.

Thte naine of Chlrist elîould be staniped il
or lives. v. 14.

The believer shiould keep ntc otîter debt ini
hie life tItan tîtat wliicli a main cao cci er
discharge, the debt whiclî ie reucwed and
even growe in proportion s it je disclîarged
-that cf loving. In fitet, the task cf love je
infinite. The more active love is, the more
it eeke its task te enlarge ; for, inventive ae
it le, it ie ever diecovering new objecte for isi
activitv (ldet.

A Chiristian neative cf Af rica was oce
brouglit before Stanlhey charged with tîte
theft oflarifle. Hie aîîswer tu hie accueere
wa, IlI cannot eteal. I ain a moit cf Gud."

A miglîtier cîturcl li sal coulei, w liose
covenanet word,

Mhahl be the deeds of love. Not '(cciiu
thien ;

Amo' shal lic the pivis-word tlirougl ils
.gales.

Maie shahl Ot ask hie brother any encre,

lIkelievet hthon ?' lut Liitithon?'
anîd al

Sliall in8eîirant God's sitar, 'Lord, 1Io ic.'
For Hlope îuay accor, Treethit a mute er,

but Love,
tireat Love alcce, je Ctiptain of thei Nul.''

Love en tîe secret cf truc tIeitperance prîn-
ciphes. The niain wlio loves luis brother ab-
ntainse frotît ail uise of iiîtcxicatiig liqiiors asi
a beverage tuecanse etici nie tentd@ te work
iii tu our nciglibor. A drucîkard is a cuise
îlot oiily tu lijiiiself but to ail wlîo love liiec
and to tIse wliole coiiitîinity. How îcaîîy
heurte cite drucîkard, breaks 1 The cîîly mîail
wh lij entirely @aie from ever beccming a
drunkard je tile otan wlio neyer drinks
alcoliolie drinks at ail. ly driîîkiîg cicr so
nioderately îîîay work iii te îîîy iceiglibor by
eiîcocragiîig lîim f0 drink, aîîd wltile 1 never
beccme adrunkard, lic dos. Noîte isever
mtalle a druîîkard by tile exemtple cf a sot,
iaîîy are iteade drunkarde by the exattîpie
cf ieoderate aîîd respectable dritîker.-
Tiirrey.

lieloubet quotes the followiîîg testicîiooiei
tes to the evile cf icîtemper-alce

I)ricîkeniiese te a flattering dcvii, a eweet
poimon, a pleaisalt eue, wlicli wliosuever
tatit, lîath ocit hiimseîf wlîirt wliosoever

doth conmmit. coinititteth Ciot a tingle sin.,
but becoities tîte centre aîîd suive cf ail mari-
lier cf sit-~.Augustinec.

Yoier poorliocises are f ull, and ycur courte
anîd prisone are filleil with tic victimes cf
tItis infernal traffic, and your homes are ful
cf worrcw, anîd the heurta cf yoitr wives and
neotfiers ;and yet thîe systein eé tolrrtcdi.-
Fatheic Taylor.

OnIt a clear brsiîî cao think (3cd's
tiotiglite aller luit,. Oîîly a steady lîand
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cati glorlfy the divine Carpenter. Only a
heart unhurried by artifical etimulants cati
he loyal in ita love ta Christ and humanity.
-France. E. Willard.

Grape juice lias killed more than grape
@hot.-Spîrgeonl.

There is a devil in every berry of the grape.
-Koran.

We suffer more yenr by year fromn inte.i-
perancethan froin war, pestilence and famille
comhined-tbose tbrce great ocourges of thec
huir an family. -Gladstone.

Lach one may enact personal prohibition.

Oh, thon invisible spirit of wine, if thou
haut no name to bc known hy, let no cail tlîee
"devil. "-Shakespeare.
Borne by violent stroke shall die
By fire, flood, famine; hy intemperance

mtore-Milton.

Verse 13 of our leeson is inseparably con-
nectedwitb the great naine of Augustine and
hie conversion. Hled lived a licentious
life, but hi@ conscience was awakened, and
he was for a time in great spiritual darkness
and misery. At last, one day when he was
sitting in a garden, brooding over hie
wretched condition, he seemed tW hear the
voice of a child saying, ««T.ýke and read 1
taire and read 1 ' He opened bis Bible,
which wus at hand, and the filst word. upon

which his eye lighted were the words of this;
text. Tiis was tie turning point of lis life.
île son becameaChrietian, andin duetisue
a great teacher and bishop of the cburcb.

Llght from the Fast
RioriNo (that. is, revellingi-As ail car-

tieet, moral purpose it life died out of the
decaying Roman empire, the desire for arti-
ficiaI excitement constantly increased. The
wealtby revelled in thesenseless and fautes-
tic indulgence of their appetites, feasting on
the braine of pcacocks and the tangues of
nightingales, dissolving cStly pearîs in their
wine, ransacking distant regionis for new and
strange luxuries, and devooring fortunes at
a single meal. Wben hall drunk, thev par.
aded the streets at nigbt with torches and
music in honor of Bacchus, and danced and
played aIl kinde of frolics. The poor de-
spiscd a life of bunest industry, gave them-
selves up Wo ohamelesa sorning and syco-
phancy, and when the commun feaes gave
thein the opportnnity, tbey mimicked the
excesses of their superiors and drowned their
înîsery in a debauch. The lapses of the
Christian converti at Corinth, who turned
the Lord'@ Supper ino a drunken carousal
(sec 1 Cor, Il : 20, 21, etc.), and plonged
once more more lnto the seductivo vices of
their gay and lewd city, show the influence
of the atuiosphere ln which they b.d ta, ]ive.

TýEACHING HINTS AND HELPS

This section embraces teaching material
for the varions grades in the achool.

For Bible Clams Teachers
AN ANALveIS

The duty of men in relation ta rulers le
inaisted on in tbe opening verses of this
chapter. From this general view of obliga-
tions resting upon members of the social
compact, we came to-

. lThe 8pec(fc saaxim seUls thieh the leeson
begio, v. 8. Expressedl in the langmtage of
present.day business men, it means (a) Pay
al your debts. This in abviousiy a mont
just and wliolesome precept. When faitb-
fully tollowed it saves men fram injuring
tlîemselves and others in one respect at
leait. It ie fitted tW stimtiate thora ta the

cultivation of habits of indtx.try, frugality
and forethought, and We restrain tbem from
reckless indulgences - intemperance. See
ch. 12: Il ; Phil. 4 :8 ; 2 Thess. 3: 10.
These passages should be read, and pupils
isbould be made ta understand, that the con.
duct enjoined by tbem inc! iles temperasce,
sabriety cf mmnd, and other virtues. (b> b-
debtedocess in the matter cf love cain neyer
be fully diocharged. Augustine bas well re-
marked ta the effect that the more we pay
on this accounit, tise greater it becomes, be-
cause the principle of lovs becomes deeper
and stronger by beitsg exercised.

2. The sehol lune iifsIued by the cxercise of
love. "He that loveth another hath fuldilled
the law," v. 8. How i. this? (a) The pro-
hibitions of the law are enumeratedl in verse

-M
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9. Moral impaerity !li the fori of adulterv,
which waa detlued by Christ ais asin of thme
heart, as weil as of outward conduct, Matt.
.5 : 28. Hatred or malice, wlîich la murder,
1 John 3 : 15. Tlîeft, thîe private, unlawful
takiîg ot another persena sgooda or preperty.
False witniesa.beariug, the utterance of whîat
la untrue or wlîat la intentiQnally slanderouii.
Covetommsu, inordinate deaire lu a bnd
Penise. (bI Compliance with ail these pro-
hilbtions la secured by obedience Wo thîe
positive precept of the law, "lThou shaît love
thy neighibcuraa tby self," v. 9; Lev. 19 :18.
The reason of this la gi ven lu v. 10. IloUve
worketb no ill te lus neiglîbour ; therefore,"
etc. 1-t seeks the good and not the lnjury of
otliers. Were love miade doinant lu busi-
ness, ivhat a revointion it wouid bring about
as Wa maximeand methoda now followed.
Fraudulent schenies wouid at onuce bc aban-
doned. The iilnderer'si Wugue, lu churcli
snd state, would bc sileiiced. The seduicer's
vile inîtentions wou[d be croshed. Thîe gaie.
hier on 'Change or in the lottery sclieme
wouîid ceaie W o b uich. Tliese wlîo steal
would ceaie Wo do se, aud ratlier-Epli.
4:28. Certain liues of business wonld luevit..
ahI'> comie te an end, for example, every
formn of traffic abant works ill to a neiglibor.
It la undeniable tliat thîe trnffic lu aicoholie
spirit& la conalpieously of tlîis chuamicer. To
engage in bu@liesa frauglit with tlie8e con-
seuence, la sinful, uncluristian, disreput-
able, sud destlned, like aucieîut aud modern
shavery, Wo disappear under the reigu of
Christian love, Hab. 2 :15.

3. The- "ex by ichie/î the faw> of Soe ila her>
enflorced. (a) B.v thje aliortiueeoand the value
et time-" Knoming tlie tilue," v. 11. Our
days are an handbrendth, Ps. 39 :5. Yêt
upon our brief sojourn lucre eternal issues
depend. Hence the wisdom et redeeuiig
the tiie sud walkiîîg ln love, Eph. 5: 18;
Col. 4 : 5. (b) The paat tinue, iu thue case of
tue Romuans to wlîom the lemson was firet
addreased, wai s period of ignorance, dark-
nesa, @in, muid vice lu every form, Acta 17:
30, 31. But now the Sun of righiteouisneila
bai ari9en. 1-t la therefore time to at off
the works et darknees, falselîood, oppression,
rietiuug snd drunkennew, etc., Eph. 5: 11-13
and 1 Theas. 58:7 ; John 3 :20. (c) « "For

now is Our salvation neuve," etc., v. Il.
The time of our comeite and finai deliver-
suce frein the pollution, the power and the
guiît of @i. (d>) IlPut on the Lord Jesus
Christ," v. 14. Take Hlm a your guide,
Cai. 3 :27. Be tempe-ate, pure, chuste,
loving, ai He waa. IlWalk in love," Eph.
5 :2. Jeaus waamoattunlike alltliatilamen-
tioned je v. 13; Heb. 4 : 15; 7 :26; 1 Pet.
2 : 22; 1 Jolin 3 :5. Following Hlm, there-
fore, we canîtot fail tW inculcate and practice
teîepersnce.

For Teachera of the BOYS and Gr!s
Few et us, young or old, care to do thinga

because we Ilhlave te. " The strongest mo-
tive powerilanet even a auseoetduty. isl
gratitude and love, wluicha juakeus very bond
slavea to those on wluom, cur affection la @et.

Begin this lesson, therefore, with theetory
of tlhe man who feul aîeong thieves (Luka
10), and let the clame teil ail duiat tfie good
Samaritan did for tue unfortunate traveller.
Wliat a luoîuîd lie wouîid have been net Wo
have been gratetiul-with an intense, lite-
long gratitude-Wo Iiai reacuier

Now, have Jie aïIs rmail R-oum. 12: 1, and
explain wlîat Ilthemercdes of (bd " menu-
the coming of thîe Saviour inWo the worid,
aud ail that 1-e did anîd la doing, and la Wo
do, Wo sae us frem si a and death aîîd hell.
W'hat shail oîîr retuirî for sucli love be?
Tiiere dan be bat onîe answer, our whoie
sel vesa ador wiole livesifua, now and ever.

Ilere will foliow the two practical Ways et
siîowiug uar love, wlîlel thîe lesson ex-
pounîds.

1. To 8hoie Woe for> ou? SÇouiour and Lord ksi
fo,'inoue neighborg. Ttjatiela1lia comiiiand,
for it was noue otlier tluan thje Lord Christ
Ilinîseif wbo gave tue Ten Comîeandmeuts
ou Siuîai ; and He Bonni pthe second ot the
two tables tlîu: "'Thon ohualt love thy
iieiglibor astliyaelt," Matt. 22: 39. To love
ail mnen la to do as oîur Saviour did, sud am
He weuld have uado. Explain Wa the clana,
lu the caie et eacli of thle comnmandneuit8
mentioned lu v. 9, thjat Wa obey it la Wo truly
love our fellow-men. Show, Woo, that ta
keep rîînning deeper and deeper lnto thia
mort et debt. la Wo becomne richer aud richer
lu Christian joy and pence sud lu the affec.
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tion of those whnm we srerr and lîelp.
1. To show 1,«e for the Sariour bij ligh*ting

flii haute. The battiez here emphmsized are
thone aganst ur own inward lues. Our at-
titude, like that of a good moldier, le tu be
alertnese (r. 11) ; our armer, the Lord Jeans
Christ Himeelf (v. 16); unr tues, every evil
desire sud luet (v. 15); sud ur confidence,
final victory, v. Il.

Some Test Quetions
To whom le the apostle writing?
In what sort ot surroundinge were thev ?

Ses Rom. 1 : 28-32.
Wlîat motive to holy livingif (cl. 12 : 1).
What mort ot debt le alune allowable?
Wlîat ie meant byI "the law"Il?
By Il ulfillhug"I the law?7
Show that Illove"I in the tulfilling ut each

ut the commandments nsmed.
WVhat meant by Ilknowîng the Mime"
By Ilawaking out uf eleep"Il?
By what motive le this orged?
What le the "day"I referred to lu v. 12.
What, le meant by Ilthe works of dark-

noe" l?
By the Ilarmer ut light"Il?
What ruie ut Christian living iii v. 13?
What le the beet equipmeut for the battle

againet sin ?
Explain what l e nit by I "pnuinq un the

Lord Jesus Christ."

By Il akin.y prorixon fjr theflsh."

Prove f rom Scrîpture
That we must he like Christ.

Topics for Brief Papers
(To be ssigned the Sabbath previn.)
1. What the Bible says about drunkenne.
2. Total abstinence frum drink, through

care for oeil.
3. Total abstinence, for love of others.

The Catechlsm
Quels. 27. Chrût on Forth. "Humiliation"

cornes t rom a Latin word, whiclî mense"the
ground." It aignifies the act uf being made
as low as the ground, or the state of being as
low sthe ground. Tîe humiliation of Christ
had these six features: 1. A human birtlî.
2. Subjection to tue law. 3. Poverty and
sufferiug. 4. Exposure to Godes wrath. 5.
A shamnetul death. 6. Burial. The teacher
will not be able ho dwell ou ail of these
points. He may picture a pure man or
woman compelled to live where evil aigbte
constantly meet the eve and evil sounde
entr the eux. But to noue was evil ever
mu hatetul as to tlîe holy Sou ut God. And
yeh for ur sakes He lived amifi sin sud
allowed sin at length to elay Hiuî. Christ
beiung buried proved the reality of His deah
sud su it le meutioned by Paul in 1 Cor. 16 ; 4.

FOR THACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Linke-The paper ehip or outlue will recaîl Paul's journey to Europe.
Leason Though*-We should put on the armur of light aud fight ail ein.

Intreduction-While at Cor-
luth (Map), Paul wrote a letter
(Show roll) tu the church ahJ MAKE7$ Rome (Map), sud ment it by

mit Phoebe, a deaconese who wus
uoing ta Bomne. In tlîim letter
Pau wrote the words ut ur les-E sTrRoN nnand Golden Text (Repet).

~ r. ~oondinue) a picture ut amsuit ut

Il armur (Deecribe). Who weasi

e * ~ i ïrr it? For what purpose? 1h

e, adFreddie, "Did you
_____________________________________ know that there le a little

-M



Temperance Lesqon

captaili inside of aile? (,randlathier asked
Ille M liat I Ineant bo b wlivn I grew Up) to Lw
a muan, and I told hmi ' a sioidier.' I illeaît
to stand Up straight, iîold inp rny head, and
look right aliead. Then le said 1 was two
boys, one coulle, and one inside, aud uniess
the inside boy otood straigit, held ail bii
head, and looked the rigbit wnv, 1 nev'er
could be asoldier at ail. The inside boy bas
bo be captain and drili the outaide one.."
(Sunibeamn.)

Thte Eiemy-We'Il 11make believe" we are
soidiers. Our great enemvy, Siji, is near us.

The Oipfcin'a Order-" Hait 1 " cries the
LCuptain, whien the enemy is in sight. That
means stand etiii, get ready for turtiierorders
(Ail the littie soldiers stand). ' Attent:on I'
(Heeis together, bande at side, eves front.)
Listen bu the order of our Great Captain.
IlCst off the works cf dairkness" (Any set
we would iike b lbide).

Worka of Darirnes-Djd ynu lever hear a
boy or girl say, "lOh 1 dou't tell mother; "
"Don't let father Cee you doing that."1 Be-
ware of theee littie "deeds of darkness."
Don't listen, and don't do anytbîng you can-
not tell mother. let us write the naines ot
nmre of the Ilworke of darkne" about
wbich Paul warna us-croaneas, unkind-
ne@@, untruthfulness, naughty words, dis-
honesty, stritle, env y, cruelty, drnnkenness.

'lhe Arator of Lighi-Oir Captain telle us
1mow tl dceed ourselves froin the enemy.
"]lut on the ar,..jr of ligit ", i. the order.

(Seo Epli. 6 :i3-18 for description of the
arnior.> Beside the picture or ondiine, write
"Tie wboie arinorof God." "Trutb," girt
about the loins-" waik Iîonestly as In the
dav." " Righteouness," the breastplate-
".put on the Lord Jesus Christ." "Peace,"
covering the feet-" love worketh no III tu
is neighbor." "Salvation," the belmet-

the crowning sefe-guard. The IlSword of
the Spirit" lu tihe riglit hand-the word ut
God. The 'lSbieid of Faitiî" in the lefi
liaiii. Now, our soidier inside of us with
tijis urinor ou can withstand ail the fiery
dants of the wicked.

Thefflres-Wlîtsrethey? "Retreatl'
"Riglit about face" "Forwardmarch 1"

Turm away froin, temptetion, trom badl coin-
paniions,ftro aillthatilawrong. Tum b ai
that is right.

The Assîuniliin-What le our amniuni-
tienI LoviL Jesus fusl us with love that wiil
heli, flot burt, others.

The Baffte Hymn-Sing the chorus of the
children'a battis hymn-

Ask the Saviour ta help yuu,
Comfurt, strengthen and keep you;
He le willing tu aid yen,
lHe will carry you through.

BLACBOARD REVIEW

We ail admire @oel a pillant baud ut suldiers as onr Canadians who foughit seven b une
at the Hart River, but would not surrender. It ie nu easy thing bo be a good muidier. He
must, " put off " and " put on "-pnt off hio cormun, everyday clothing, sud put on the
rough khaki, which belps bo make hlm invisible bo hi. tule. and will stand the wesr and
tsar of the march ; put aside hainjuer, or plane, or plongh, sud put on hsversack sud bart-
dolier and rifle. But thia change of cluthing aud ut implementa i. only the beginning. A
good soldier muet put off seif.wiil aud pot on obedience; put off tsar, and put on courage;
put off ail eotneuz of lite, and put ou bardnus; put off selfiabuese, and plot on love of
country and of duty. Apply this illustration in simple and direct waym tu ne Obnlian
coldier ln the battis with bis own ine, and lu fighting Christ'. battis lu the worid.
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esson MILI REVIEW Juie 2-9, 1901
Rend14 Paliiî 72.

GOLDEN TEXT DAILY READINGS
Luka a S-a. A tacOt te lactinis lte Gamuillu. and M. -Art@ 0: 1.20. Saut of Tareoe onverted.

the 91O1y Othy P.M9tI.ea.. T. -Acte 10:I3449. Peter and Cornelluel.
W. _A"t' 1:192. The ('hutrch aI Arulceh.CATECMIM TIO.-Arte 1 1 1-19. Peter 2 llvered front prigo.Y. -Acte 13 :1.12. Thte early Christian MladonacleaRevlew Queutione, 10.7. M. -ACta14 :8-22. Paul at Lystra

PROVE ~ ~ ~ PO CIT E-Acta 16:&-15. Paul crose. lu Europe.
7%1ROVE tpý, thO e SCRIpetI LESON HYMNS

Ilottee na.tpced. t.e Ospd.ileok of Plaise, 580; 16 (Pu. Bel.); NM;9 439: 576; M87.

]tycvtcw < tt oîîr- <pend Quarter

or THE AcTe Leoe Ttc L u,, TEXT LreoN PLANM
9. Ad. 9 . .... 9-u 1 ofTeust Con,4 llpîtpttrlrae .S ecommissiton. 2. Sauleý -a-tverteti. 1' a tI r e t Yh.pu lealon. 8. gaul'acoflîeuloi.

mi en 1.ttdot
31.-Aetà9:32-4 .... Pleter, Rue,. M"d 1 u nIl ChrOSite keth thý t. The palaleti healeti. 2. The dee.d

C". tote. Acta 9:34. 1ralaed uap.

21.-Acta 10: 84.44 ..- Peler stud Coretu. <loti I no resperter of 1. Peter'.dIsogeir .Ptr e.
Pelsons. Acta 10: 34. p tage. 8. Il§ Teui.2.Ptr@li

IV.-Acta 11:4-15 ... C.entles Rerelet 1t1M Whosa.ve helleelh on 1. Att Investigation. 2. Att esplatta-lthe Churcit. ltll hal.. easl. le- liton.
telpltea u ofi.a. Acta
lu: 41a.

V.-Acta 11:19-22 .. The Citur ttAnltcl Th. hond of lte lorl1A 11 sent.ure. 2. Anewlv leader. 8.in syt'ta. laetil tet; and à A newnralle. 4. Anleucharty.grolat nalithe helleved
aind twned uhio lte
Lord. Actait1: 21.VI'.-Acte 12:19 ... Peer Deliviemd front Th.aageloi ltheLorden- 1. jaunes elaîn. 2. Peler Imprltonei.prison. bmpelth round &bout 3. Peler dellerd.
teor ltaIt feur hlut

asni deliverth lthen.
118.84: 7.VIT.-Acta 18:1-12 ... Tto Early (hrtatlat lOn y@ thaprefore, and 1. Th. Stîsonarles et sport. 2. InMladomtol.s. tat &II noions. Malt. *the fieldi. 3. Under ire.

Vlit.-Actl:ff-52. Paul st Anîloit ln Ttraaugi thia mtan lm i. Enqturere. 2. Opponeota. .1. Be-Pldla. tr hlsl uta >ou lthe lievera. 4. Perseulen.
!,tgv<q.ne ut ise.

SX.-Aca 1d: 8-19. Paul et Lysira. Thou ltanretne endure i. A seonderfut cure. 2. A foollsh
hg ftlet os bdtoi ot-wootup. 3. A flerce altack.

X.-Acts 15:2222,8 .Tte Ctueul il saJru land igt, Iherefore, tln t. A deputallon. 2. A blter. 8. Amdem.th lits irrwherewlth vieil.

XI.-Acta 16: 6-19.N..Pul Crusse. to Xun". Thou &hall h. I'll wtnem 1. Foridden of lthe Spirit. 2. Anawer-Matinosu tM. Acta22: luaacaou. 8. Reaplng flraî-hrots.
XII.-Rom.la: 8-14 .... Temperance TeAU. 1.4.158 Iheretre cielt off 1. Walklng ln love. 2. Living ln fllt.lteo too oh darkeg.

ali jet tas ot ou the
arimmuol leit. Rlom.

AUI YOVRIELV
leur Euch Loo-1. What la thetitie of titi Lemn?

2. What in the Golde.n Text ?
3. lime? Place? The, Lemce Plan?
4. What person, are nîentiined ?
5. One trott I nsay lsan front the Isuon for my daïly life.Alzo-Say to youreelf or Set someo hear you the Shoaier Catechiain for the Quarter.

-M
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TME REVIEW
.1 ligt bo 4hten the GenLilee, and Mhe g&m)Y Of ThY peiPle lffud.

In the leesons of this Quarter, we behold the fulfilîment, in large ileasure, 01 thie Pro-

phetic saying of good aid Simeon, when he taok the babe Jeans in his arme. The church

of the Acte wae a working clîurch and a growing church. The energy of the rimen Lord

madle it strong, active aid sggreuîive.
1. AN ENEMY CONQI gazo. When Jesuis met Saul of Tarsus on his perect4lig mission ta

Damascum, and changeâ lue opposition into devotion, He overcarne the mont powerful fo

of the infant church and remioved the peril that threatened its lite. The church's battie le

the Lardes battle, and Ho wilI conquer.

Il. Goo Fýaumc. The best evidenco that religion legenuine, in a lovely chamecter like

that of Dorcas. It là such au ehe, who adorn the gospel of Ciod our Savionr," Titue 2: 10.

III. A DEvouT SOLOIKE. The caseof Cornelius eflille~Zs te gent at that it ie chair-

acter, not mae or anceetry, that oounta with God; aiea that God gives more light when

men use the light tluoy alrestly have.

IV. Oexzse Doone. The Holy Ghost premides over the church and governs isé affaire.

He made Hi@ puirposo ta admit the Gentiles te ail the privileges of the Christian churcb go

clear ta Peter and the Jewish Christiane in Jerusalem, tluat they could not bar them ont,

mnlese tlîoy rellisted Hie will. Wo may be mure that we are neyer working ln flue with God's

purpose when we limit in any way the bleepinge of salvation. They are for the world.

V. Tues HANDO0F TRIE Louo. Thtis phrasei iu the Golden Text points uis te the secret

and source of the church's growth and succeme. The instruments were human-in the pro-

sent instance nmre layrnen .cattered abroad through persecution-; bot the power us

divine. Then, s Dow, it wua0 "no by might nor by power, but by My spirit."

VI. A PaiNEnre Sxrr Fazu The deliverance of Peter proves and illustrates the power

oi prayer and the weakuem of aIl humain rnight when opposed ta God's purpose. No

Herod cen block the progrels cf the church. Another leson, toc, we learu-that; if the

Iord diées not answer aur prayers as we expeot theun ta lie answered, it ln because He le

wimer than we, and knows what is§ beet for us.

VIL. Foanon Mîsetaxe. The impulse ta carry the gospel inta "«the raglans beyond"

le (if divine arigin. God's salvation ie intended for" ail the ende of the earth," lus. 45: 22.

It is the charch's hardeet tank and elhe should @end hier brightest and best ta execute it.

VIII. Ryimoroa AND BELXEVERS. Wherever the gospel goe, it divnde. itle hearere

juta twa, classes: thosle who tuom away tram ite allers and thoso who by faith accept theni.

And the choice thue made indicat4es character and fixes destiny.

IX. BLINDo ZE..L; shown by theme idolaters oi Lystra, firit lu their eageriie&e to wor-

sluip Barrabas and Saul, and then lu tlueir rage ta destroy theun. The zeal of evil Lun in a

hall cause lias oiten rehuked Christ', followern in their coldnees tawardm. ilieir Master's weork.

X. Tiî (iLT CHARTER. Note thatthe proceedings of this finisîcouncil of tte Churistian

clîurch were undor the, direct guidance of the Holy Glîoet. Paul "went up hy

revelation " (Gal. 2: 2), and t le letter ta the churches rau in the Dame oi tîte Hoiy Ghoet,

Acte 15:; 29. Note aiea tîtat the keynote of thedecrme wae liberty of conscience. Ta bind

conscience le te sini agailrst (iod.
XI. A NEWv CO~NTINENT. "Immediately " (Acte 10 : 10) wae Paul's reeponsqe ta the

man of Macedonia," and if "the evangelization ai the world iu this generation " le té he

accomplislied, the clîurch mumt learn the ineaning oi tluis " immediateiv."

XII. Tup Aassoe OF 1,101r. The Christian is a soidier fighting againet the forces of

evil witluiu and without. Té gain the victary, he muet clothe himeîf with Christ'e char-

acter and Christs power.
The esone of the Quarter will help ns% ta catch the, spirit that moved lu the early

church, filling it with zeal and activity. It in tluis spirit that ie needed for the growth of

the church and tîte salvation oi the world.
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FOR TEAa'HRRS OF THfE LITTLE ONES
Reri-Make the review a grand IlMis-

sionary Lesson."I
Bdackbu<rd-Drnw a cro. On it print

JE.-e.-nd the words of the Golden Text.
ffing or Repeai-The Leeon Hymn for the

Quarter.

Light of l11e, that knows no fading,
Prom ail changing ever free,

HoIy Ligbt, that, knows no shading,
Mhine, shine on me..

Light of life, in cbildhood's gladne.e,
To Thy radiance we would Îlee;

Be car strength in days of sadose,
Shine, shine on me.

-Hymn, 576, Book of Prai.",

From the cru.e draw twelve raye. on
these mye write the namus of the perlons u'e
have been heerng about who were light-
bearers. Recali each lesaun briefiy.

1'radicul Thoughi-Thepractical thoughta
may be ommed op as followe:

O -1 Shines into my heart.
B-2 Help as e o hine.
M-3 Shines on ail.
1 --4 Shows me the right way.

-- 5 Attracte people tu Himmelf.
T-6 la always nr me.

T-7 Needs iight.bearers.
X-.8 Wante light-aeeker.
M-9 Wante stedfa.t light.

i -10 Shows God's Will.
K -11 Shoold be carried abroad.
6-12 Io an armor against olu.

Tx } 13. caie. joy and Pe..

The globe or map may be used anain,
black paper covering the coantries where
iight i.needed. Talk of ways of working for

1I. Saul of Tarsus.
2. Peter, AEneas, Dorcas.
3. Peter and Cornelijus.
4. Peter taught hy a vision.
5. Barnabas, Saul, Christians et Antiocli.
6. The Angel and Peter.
7. Barnabea and Saul, their firit mission.
S. Paul and flarnabea, turning to the Gien-

tule.
9. Paul and Barnabas, worsluipped and

persecuted.
10. Paul, Barnabas, and thIe (,eneral

Asaembly of Christians.
Il. Paul, Timothy, Lydia, Luke.
12. Ourselves and ur neighibors.

these people. Sonne teachers mnay preter to
trace the epread of the gospel by mea, s of a
tree-the trunk starting frum Jerusalem, and
branche. sprending here and there as rec,ýrd-
ed lu our leseons.

Prayer-
Once again, Jlear Lord, we pray,
For the children, far away,
Who have never even heard
Jeaus' name, our ,weeteet word.

Teach them, O Thou heavenly King,
AIl their gifta and praise wo bring
To Thy Son, wlo died to prove
Thy forgiving, saving love 1"I

-I
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TORONTO CONSERYATORY Of muJsic
Affilated .lth the Uul.erity of Tomouto sud Triity rnit'y'
The hlghest eduational .t.udaTd an~d atrougeSt fâCuItY lu Canada.
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ichool of Literature and Expression. Caltuder fre.
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PIAN ,AUTOI
PLY ANY PIAN

ANYONE CAN PLAY IT
NYI nro mutter hor UuIted his or ber techulcal huowl.dge of *b. piano May
tbc, cm, wlîhoot the Iligtt propaostn redu upon the Planauto the mMwer

pies of Baethovez, Chopin or M.u=euuwlth tait., «pressio sud technique
uuc no oe cnuld otherwlee acquits without maap Yom of wummu pretce Seuls

maguiicaut tudtlony bas beau ajread7 gisams by the wvu' e pestait erdt as to tha
valut or much instrument% that we mea*p conSu. oureaivie te étatlug that lu tiie PIAN-
AUTO the operator ean chIala more perfect expresilo, a mort perfect repetition, sud,
abova al. peastter as in blowbng than In ay mp aminvention.
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The Bock Page

THE OOK PACE
on of a Riatory of Prol.tmt Ma-

f i roc the Roformation 10 th.esn
tii .B Gustav Waeneck, D.D. Tas

lion from the seventh (ierman edition.
Flein H.ReeilCo 34 page; 82(1) net.

The wonld-wide extent of the minions of to-day la
a egufisel ac eenttsanaploete spct Egit.

teeti huudrsd yem, aller lt wu given, thec ommand
of Jas beomes &galn suais a vital fome In Chrissen-
dom thas Il givu aise loBà mission te &U nations. la
fseof a celeinwhiels ostedeny teanllsant-
City of th"aI emand. Ged bing. ln a mlulesaaz
centu,7whissnslatultotodad. TItis selene,
quoted frn cBr t. Wam.eks beob4 serre te Indteste lis
soupe and lmpos. l sls 1 -sks-us luIn a Impoe-
aine fashion. the mamullude snd proportions of the
ttof univeslmimtions. Thse volume centaini two

tant. Thse final desa witb the mlulouary lii. of the
chunchBt home. The attitude of lthe alunai tomads
minsions Irom mhe lime of lthe atosties te the dawn of
the modem mlnsionhny, eu ie sketched wlth a master-
iy hand. Thissitele le followed hya scountof the
beginasinga of a fleW Ititeret lu minlosny enteiprs
at the openîngof tise last ceutury, and a eompendlou
hlsloty of the devetopmet of tb. grut mlulionmny
socletles In the second lpat, aBcleuand eompten-
slv. viese tu gtven of lthe gret miin field, country
by Country. The Idslory lu this edition te brought
do"n to the latest date. À large number of celiable
mala, and a complets index, add to the valus of mhe

bok. One who deoints t0 maire a tsorough aludy of
IssIons, wiII Ond hem an Immense numerc et ja

armyed lu. a souci" sud oedenly tenm.

Tua Method of the E.letatiom. By
Charles A. McMurr , Ph.D.,1 and Franîk M.
MeMtîrry, Ph.D., looi n fil.

TiIs la a book foc iscofasîional leachers. The Pc.,-
bYterian Chunzh tn Canada te forlunale lu having
afonif its Most devoled and enthueslel fiabbath
seheol corkes., manY of thc mont effleet and suc-
essafu teaehens lu on pubie sehoole. The hchi
sus loo tue f0 hi clam for ald lu calsag lte standard
oftousching lu the Sahhath Sciscole. They cau de
valuable, servie lu brtnging luto the salbat acl,
melhode whce excellence hac heeu proved lu the
public sehool. W. have plessune lu lulsnduclng to
such readens as sce have deecnlbed this very able and
lntenestlog bol,. ru Il the authons diecues the slu
of lesching. and take thse position Ihal 111la the

*mastery of rotes and prlnc4ples aud te abllty 10,
apply them.'l For example, theaval useo!lunowlng
Ihal Gloy Fawkes., ln 1006, attempted te b10w up the
Britisht parlisment wlth gunpowdec, Consiste lu île lu-
dicatîng thse pculbllity that oIson toman belugs mal,
maulfesI sijullar sciclednu and lIaI a goverument,
Ihecefone, muaIt h. on île guard agalut sucs hostillty.
Titis bcbng lthe end of teactiog, the forcher question
te as tu the method cf reactlng IL ?ive sOeps
ame laid doscu by our author, Iscu of tlsem, dealing
wlih lthe Individuel notion and thnee with the

Have You Seen the
Marlked Testament ?

The MWi U.d. Tnlammt for Voek Amesgot Young ce Old

THli VERSES will, under the Holy Spirit' s teaching, help to
niait plain God'a way of Salvation through Christ. The
advantage of such markings ia undoubted-to serve as finger.

posts to thase who are but littie acquainted with their Bibles.
Missionaries and S.S. Teachers will find the book invaluable. Sead
10c. and we wi mail you a copy bound ini cloth.

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETYi
102 YONGIS STRWI, TORONrO
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Th. Bloc Pae <aontInued)

irencra notion. These are Iilustratod, aller & MuI
and luminos discussion, by loverai specimen lemons,
whivh, greatly enheoce the value ot the books. Among
these illusirative lessons le une bs.ed on the pei
ot the terr The generatietion tu which the toacher
diextres tu hrtng hi@ pupils by mean. of tht, parable la
ammumesi tu ho the one sitesi In the comrnand,
'Jtàagenfot that yo ho t judged." Tht, heingmo
abxiret an end tu ho staled ai tise corset tu a ciam of,
ter. ken year nid chidoms, the toascisr announeces It
sa hi. «I,'- te fild out what Christ meent by Hi.
story about reoovilig weeds trmm wheat.'- The 0M
ep~ Js mn relate the tory of thse ctildms previon. know.
ledge by weibdfrtected questions &bout the weeds ho
tusses. intrret being thum excitod. lise woomd stqs t.
te impuni the tact, nf thse story on the pupile' mindm,
and mn point ont the reierence, te the mser, thse field,
the gond seod, thse ter, thse herveet, thse rueaprs.
Thuo fer, tise toacher hbaeen doaiing wous indivi-
duel, encreonotions%. Frmmthemeomottgoon te
lise prineiplos beonging te tee Khmtgdom oftOos set
forth In the rfable. Tise Lkfrd stp la te net tis.
ptipilo to thiis utvarioum peeoa repeemnles hy the
tare~ and tu mee tise diMeiuity ut deciding who reaily
belong tu tht, clams. Theu they ame ready tor tise
1-1ht) stop. whIsci consit in iaying doson the prtn-
cipie, --let bout gtow tegethor ntil the harvesi,"
and a comparion of tht, eteisement soiti the tojunc.
lion, "Judgenottbatyebo notjudgest." ThefMimes,
by whIeh the efimax il reachod, mn.Iste in appiytwc
Ibis principio te tise esodut ot the Isupilo In relation
te otheso. This book mi hoconiidently rýoemeo

od M ismod on sound PyCiselcejel principlec, and
soritten in a cler and interuntiog style.

Village Lifs in China. Bv Arthur H.
Smith, D .D. e FleI If.
Tenth thousand.

N& unir tise grest Interemi atteching si prenent te
everything Chineme. but aima tise peranent value of
tht, book, turesbre a mufficient resmn tor calling tise
attention to tt, alinuugn It bau been belote tise pub
lic for sme tîno, and extracts Irmm fi sere given In
Tas KICNG'@ OsoN on its iirst appeasee. Nos,'
tise clam ut the volume, tise soriter retors te tise bld-
den entrent knoson te exisi In tise Formema channel.
sohicis ham caued tise destruction of many a fine rom-
sel, su llusmttng tise tendenoy te dtunlty lomoyar-
able Imm Iltise meehanical eoiloeation ut eu meoy
humant beingm fin one enmpnund-tamlly on tise
Chinem plan." Dr. Rmith gives a mosi illuminating
Seuflit nitise social prnisiems sohiris have arfmen

amonsset a populeion exeeeding In large districts tso
iisoumnd te tise square mifle. Tise mmit auto social
evIts ho traces te thse mariage custue and tisotradi-
tional mode ut divldins tamiiy property. flot ho
abgsiutety refugem te boliove that a moral dtease eu
ho cured b, an economie remedy, ansd funks for tise
regenceatlos. ot China unir thrugis tise Influence, of
Chrimiassity. For many yesrm tels woli ho a standard
bock for atmtdente ot tise social condition of tise
Chinese Empire. Tises wo wlish t e e mai
Chinees In his native surroundings seul bid hint
depicted In il, paeos by tise baend ofta maliter.

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ îýî .0 .... 3s. *

* The son of Rnv. A. E. Duncan, Lion's Head, Ont., and
* ~the daughter of Rev. D. P. Oswald, Pontypool, Ont.,
* -both Preesbyteriat mnnlserm-ýentered our achool on
* April 15th for a practical college course. These, added

te a long Est of influential business, professional andclerical gentlemen, Inclnding such names un Rev. M.
* McGregor, Winnipeg, Rev. B. Carruthers, of Toronto,
* whoee young people have graduated. front our College,*

* enable us to offssr undoubted roterencos'regarding the character and work ofo
or school,-The

<GeKttraI 1usnea <oIege
0F TORONTO.

* ,u i@Iattto in orthy the consideration of ail who desire the best things
mPac*a Ellucation. Be mure and write for a curriculum if ins Bny

* way ntereed. Addre s-

* TMOTOî

-I



The Book Page (cantinued)

Xap cf Palestine illttntrating the Newr
Testamietnt. ttlo rîsielantPîm-
tint strve. Tlueà»rcnfadvei
U-iio.PFlàilRa L. ir

£&--t heomsa Em pire ilimattng
thie jnurneye oif the. Apslie Pui. Bae 01t
recent exploration@ of Ranaeay, Sterrctt aîîd
other.Sain publishera and price.

These arm bnth exceltleut mile. each Ux!,8 luche,
lifhngraphed lu Jour cntlon n quite suttitiat mus-
lut, sud =iy hi asiy mnunisd n rolers. TheY
ineet a nesd long it in Sabhath £chnnls ni thnrnngh-
lyunptndate miposamresnabiepries Thenuflines
oi thet@o ariunttiei aun mnde sn blmd aud distinct
that they May ha clearlY smel frnt the teck ni à
large sahnnrnnm. The name ni places irm printed
iu leffers sa large ua the uîze ni the mnap will aitue.
A useful fuiture ni the maps in a series ni circies mndi-
catlng the distances fromt Jrrusem. by turins ni
which tilt uiberof uilcs heteen given pointsmaY

eresdlly bc estimitcd.

ja 'ILde t NaLture Stu il B; Mittln
~~~jN>~it RoeCafr.T~J~Limited, Toronto; a. .Pri

iL<'! '4jGreat Teicherenstanîf y drw ilfugtratlnsni
jfjW ûtesching hum th wnrid srnnd Klm. ft

hmbau nid tilat lie wuas arîse student ni threa
geat bonks. tht bonk oi the tripture, the hauk nf
humais ]ie, and the book ni nature. Nn religins
teicher citt ieglect snyneof thefsthree greIsabooks,
sIthut serins fou oi eMeicfncY. WhltC Mu. Crâw-

fonlis book rny flot furnfrh the Sabbat h écool
tseher wlth m.eh maleroti f.r a-tuai elas -,n it
mît i serve a uselul purînnse s a guide to a inoi-
s*-eurate knowledge nf nature, and a sti muiot. o à
stady of thi. ,eiutif ut world, ano leid the tescher
fn the di cvery of lsd.a which may bc used to light
up the Bible &tory.

The Lar of Cathay. B%, IN. A. P. Mat-
tin, D.D., LL.D. The Fj~ig .<vi

j 480. pagea; price
-There is nothing greif iu the worid but min; and

there fa nofhfug grm lu min but mind,' msip the
lamous dirtusu of 8ir Wittiamt Hiamitton. lu this
book Dr. Mutiun, with a chartu oi styte familiar ta
tenders ni -The Cycls nf Cathy,", recoumts, the
ichievemente ni the Chinet Initeet, W. fInd herm
a distinnt addition taour knowtedge nf this wouler-
fui race, aud wvith the lucresse nf ur knowfedge, ont
respect grumi.

Itudien in 014 Testament Characters.
By W. W. White Ph.D. Jý?1ternationa

m gittee ofY C.A.'s, eork ; pages

During the luit six mouf i ofIN&,and the crte»o-
pnuding periud ofIM 9our abbith Schnolsand Bible
classes iam to study the periodâ of Old Testament
hlstnry lu mfmtch great figures ire Moses and JeShfis
Baus and Saul. Diavid and Jonathan mnved. tir.
Whitr'a bnnk confaf ns, a bren analysis ni thesc greit
eharsetes, sud heiplul statrtuenta nif the I.-icifiies
iawn f rom their experience for our guidance.

..The June Brilde..
HE shelves upcn shelves that are here ôverflow with beautiful

bocks, with fine prints, with dainty writing papers.
But the Apctheosis of them ail-the supremely attractive

of things in paper-is the Wedding Stationsry cf the Bock
Sbop.

Paper that la immaculate. Engravlug that la clear-cut,
-jet black, fine. Envelopen that are above ccuparison.

Fach detailinl extremely correct. Saut, attanding se

many weddinge announcSd on "Bock Shop"I statlonery, caii
un an'.Uthority I on this clam cf wcrk.

In conuection wlth wedding etatlcnery, It will be a
priviiege te "suggeit"I ta yau, at the "1Book Shcp, " sny morning or afternccn.

Afterwards, ycu may &pend a plessant haif-hour looking over aur new bocks, er,
possibly, seeing cur new statlcnMr.

WUILIAM TRUJLL 'e COMPANY
8King Stree West, TORONTO
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r Qpsy~Sînith. His Work and Lue.
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Jîohn Hall, Paistor and Preacher.

rThe Prineiples of JTeans.

IThe Fart of Christ.

[A ........... el 2'

Communion with God.

tuti ati lotetto12M, tutN

The Rse of a Boul.
luý lb-,; litn 1î , ~ N'et.,aittrl ; tittt

Preachings la the New Âge.
liA 1Ly,.iett,D.F . AttArt.ttuac lt

The Sunny Bide of Christianity.

.tt.t'a..t....t..........i uitoiw

Times of Retirement, Devotional
Meditations.

lFy C"i ttrr.ll uetl.Nlî tltL'tttot
c l't th ttcler. I.tihilt. tîî

t .... t................ let $.25

The Message of To-morrow.

lly Jîoitî Lloyd Lee. lItai, eltl, net S6120)

Problems lof thes Town Churoh.
II lutig A. ilîtir. A tieîaltt tf

p Nett anid Mothadt. 12tait, chaîtht ct SI te

Eighty Good Times Ont of Doors.

traiti . ............ ie @o.75n

Village Work in Toia.

............ lie

Kosaies fremIn diii.

itîltitlisgie Ittl.. i itt ii i ,,

Outline Studies in the Acts and

Episties.iq, l Iiýl-

The Blind Spot.
lly Rec. W. . Ilu.,tt 2îtil it

Evolution and Maen.

lîtrîthr. 12t n hlr t It , ilt ttît,

Heavenly Harmonies for Earthly
Living.

A Mighty Means of Uisefuiesa.
lYRit ivJ,îtt' G. K. 2htt i 1) Itît.

Constantinople and Its Probleins,
Its Peoples, Customa, Reli-
gionsand Progresa.

Ilc hlicirypi ltitlil, Ilît. liitiitit.
....... t...il ..... ti.'t

China in Convulsion.

eu, Largo 
5
vI,, elitîuî, 2 t" , n,

*...... ....... lt 1t

The Lors of Cathay.
Wi N. A. P. Nfavii, D.I., 1,1,.D.,.ttilt rýf

tiï 'A Cycleof etially," l The tii
ILekttg,' et. lIt ire j«rtu: rt u.tu

TWO NEW GUIL» TEXT
BOOKS

lassons on the Goipai of St. Mark,

Ily Imoi Iti.1 itti D i.leb4

Studies lu ths Acta of the Apostles.
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